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H»y Robert E. Montgom- 
f^Urmphin wm nppoinUd by 

Governor Prenton Smith 
to v-rve M Judge o f the 

rjodicini I>i»trict Court, ef- 
j Jwi. 1. 1971.
»mey Montgomery received 

from the Governor in- 
¿n ; him of hia appointment 
I Toeidny afternoon.

telegram stated; “ It ia a 
jure and an honor to inform 
I that I am today appointing 
[ujudge of the 100th Judicial 

i,t Court, effective Jan. 1,
tl."
J  ntgomery will fill the vacan- 
|ta the judgeship created when 

ict Judge Charles L. Rey- 
; of Childress will he sworn 

|l! Aisoriate Justice of Court 
Cnril Appeals, IMstrict 7, a i»o 
Ion he wa.s elected to in the No- 
piSer general election.

: 100th Judicial District cov-
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•3079| 
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iphis FHA 
|o Serve Ham 
jinner Sunday

Memphis KHA will serve a 
t dinner Sunilay, Nov. 22, in 
rif Csfetorium, it was an- 
U’id Ihie iveek.

steal will be served from 
le'clock until 1:15 p. m. and 
I public is cordially invited to 
Ji Ticlct.s may be purchased 
luy FHA member or will be 
hble at the door that day. 
eti are $1.50 for adults and 

Iwnto for children.
16 menu will include ham, po- 
^  aalsd, tossed salad, green 

rolls, iced tea, coffee and

IfoMy made from the dinner 
16 used for the FHA's annual 

>t and other activities.

funeral Services 
eld Wed. For 
komas F. Adcock

,,,. services for Thomas 
P»ui| Adcock, 56, who died 

night when the car he
Idhnng collided with a stalled children under 12. 

'  «1 Texas Highway 80 near

>n .... 
Officinting

ROBERT E. MONTGOMERY

era the following counties: Hall, 
Collingsworth, Donley, Carson and 
Childress.

Attorney .Montgomery moved to 
Memphis with his family and 
atarted his law practice on Aug. 
1, 1065. He has served as City 
Attorney for the City of Memphis 
for the past four years.

The Montgomerys reside at 
1521 Montgomery St. in Memphis. 
Their oldeat daughter, Tarn, a 
senior in MHS, is a starter on the 
Cyclonette squad, and their 
daagliter, Debbie, is a sophomore 
at MH^. Robert, Jr., is in kinder- 
gCrwUi tMis year.

lAUornay Mootgomary is a mem
ber o f the Memphis Lions Club 

(Continued on Page 10)

Red River Lions 
Plan Pancake 
Supper Friday
A pancake supper will be held 

Friday, Nov. 20, at the Estelline 
Cafeteria, sponsored by the Red 
River IJons Club. According to 
Danny Davidson, club secretary. 
Serving will start at 5 p. m., and 
will continue until 7 p. m.

An invitation was extended to 
all residents o f the area to come 
and partake of the food. The 
charge is $ 1.00 for all persons 
age 12 and up, and 50 cents for

-  itignway »0 near "You can eat all the pancakes.
•?. »ere held at 2 p. m. Wed- sausage and drink all the coffee 

the Travis Baptist you want," Davidson explained, 
--..-.niuiic at the service The supper is being s«*rved be 
P**tor, Rev. James Henry, fore the start o f the Homecoming 
 ̂Rev. Klvis Pitts, pastor game o f the Estelline Bears. Out 

^»telline Baptist Church. come o f the game will dett rmine 
r™̂ '<le riti were conducted the district championship.

Simninns-Noel American ---------------------------
i^urial waa in 

‘̂• Cemot.ry under the di-
ilL Home.

'( ',i- bern Apri! 4.
' n iind had lived in¡"Ity fof thp _jp

'' 2 4  miles
Newl; He was married 

bitellH Franklin Dei. 24,
* th i'ity, North

Baptist Youth 
f  hoir Sings In 
Amarillo Sundav

iber o f the New- 
^-«on,ry F.ptijt Church, a 

”  ^orld War II. having
sf k •

. ‘W Simmons Noel Poat 
*»*rie»n Ugion

The Youth Choir of 'he F r"-' 
B.sptiat Church, presented the nui- 
siral, “ I Wonder”  by Ronald K. 
Wella at the South (¡«orgia Bap 
tlat Church in Amarillo last Sun- 

: day evening.
There were 67 youth in th« 

'«II i.egion. j choir along with sevi ral adult'
« f  his wife. Estelle, i that made the trip. There were 

 ̂ two sons, Thomss, over 550 people there with sp- 
•f «nd Jimmy proximately .100 o f them youth

home; a daughter, I from aevenil o f the Amarillo 
L. .tones o f -San A n -! churches.

Mrs. F’ olke l-ee : A quote from the p istor there
Memphis a brother, Brother M. D, Newton, says. "I 

Fa"*k*' two sis- I have never heard or »burh n
6, .  p** tHuteh) Vallanre i moving performance, it was Just
■”  .  T   ̂ hoth o f great.”

•»“ on irran,iAk!ia The servi. e was a tr ‘ndous
blewing to us. as well the 
people in A=..arillo. Kd Shiibert, 
director, stated

"I wi.uld like to take thlt -ppor 
tunity to thsrk the vouth of our 
rh.dr for taking th ir sUnd for 
Christ in this world I vlay It mv 
prayer that the young people of 
the Memph:- area will turn o n  to 
Jmus Christ heeauee he will give ' 
you the biggest thrill and fulfill 
L n t  of your l.fe," Mr Shuheri 
Tiii..-luded.

Garvis A. Davis 
Services Sundav, ! 
Dies Unexpectedly
Garvis A. Davis, 64, well- 

known Hall County farmer and 
long-time resident, died unexpect
edly Friday night shortly after 
suffering a heart attack while at
tending the Memphis High School 
football gam«. He passed sway a 
short time later at Hall County 
Hospital.

F'uneral services for Mr Dsvis 
were held at 4 p. m. Sunday after
noon in the Church of Christ with 
ministers Ed Orr and Tom .Ander
son of Stinnett officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the direc
tion o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Born Sept. 13, l'.M6, in C«»oper, 
.Mr. Davis came to Hall County 
with his parents in I‘.»IS. He at
tended the .Memphis Si-ho<d and 
was a graduate of Memphis High 
School.

He WHS united in marriage to 
.Nell Kate .Matthews .March 6. 
ll>37, at Lubbock.

He was an active member of 
the Church of Christ and had 

(Continued on Page 10)

Estelline’s Big Night Is Friday
Churches To Hold Joint 
Thanksgiving Service

H;
■■ Brij. 

HtiroM

! raw ford, )>oth o f great.”  
grandchild.

• John A. Row- 
Boyct- Bnice,

'*• Hughs, Hen- 
'̂iiith. J, I. Me-

V II.
6̂ . M 
Villa,

‘Mkert F
J 'i Hilly

b Ihk.>n and IHch

■•rers Were 
‘dert in Smith, 

Smith, Roy 
c. Wyman Da 
Clark, M N.

Car-Truck Wreck 
Takes Life Of 
Hall Countv Man
Thomas Franklin Adcock was 

killed and his wife critically in
jured, when their car struck the 
back of a stalled truck, five miles 
east o f lYirkey Monday night at 
about 7:45 p. m. on State Hwv. 
86.

The tr"ck, driven hy Jack Den
nis Albright, a 1966 Chevrolet, 
belonging to Jack Nelson of F>- 
telline, lost electrical power, and 
then the engine died, and while 
the driver was attempting to slow 
down to pull o ff the highway, the 
truck lost air pressure which lock
ed the trriiler brakes, leaving the 
truck in the south lane.

.An off liuty Highway Pu*rol 
man. Clen F'nnt of F'arwell. stop
ped to render assistance and re
flector flares were be'ng set out 
when the .Adcock vehicle topped 
the hill approaching from the west.

The Adcock car. driven hy Mr. 
Adcock, crashed into the back end 
of the truck. Investigating Patrol- 
mnn Don Collins said Adcock lock
ed his brakes and skidded into the 
truck.

Mrs. Adcock was rushed to Hull 
County Hospital, and then trans 
ferred to Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo, where her condi
tion has been listed as critical and 
later serious. She suffered inter
nal injuries, and several broken 

(Continued on Page 10)

The Ministerial Alliance will 
sponsor an annual community
wide Thanksgiving Service on 
Sunday evening, Nov. 22, it was 
announced this week. The service 
will be held at the First United 
Methodist Church beginning at 
7 p. m.

This will be the first year that 
the service ha.s been held on Sun
day evening, and many churches 
throughout the community will 
dismiss their own services, it was 
stated.

Rev. Tommy Nelson, pastor of 
the host church, will preside. The 
Reverend Owen .McGarity, pastor 
of the F'irst Presbyterian Church, 
will bring the message.

A union choir will present spe 
rial music for the occa.sion.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. A nursery will be pro
vided.

The service is sponsored joint
ly by the First Bsptist Church, the 
Assembly o f God Church, the First 
Christian Church, the Travis Bap
tist Church, the Latin American 
Baptist Church, the First Presby
terian Church and the First United 
Methodist Church.

Motorcycle Club•

Plans Races 
For Thanksgiving
The Memphis Motorcycle Club 

will 8|M>rsnr an l.H race card on 
Thanksgiving afternoon, Nov. 26, 
at 2 p. m. at the Cecil Whitten 
farm, where a quarter mile track 
has been laid out.

There will be nine flat track 
races and nine T.T. races.

Three classes sre being plan
ned: open, 126cc-260cc, and 0- 
126cc.

The winners will be derided on 
a point system, 10 points for first, 
seven points for second, five for 
third, three for fourth, and one 
for fifth. These points will be 
given on each race.

F'ach class will have six races, 
three flat track and three T.T.

The man with the highest point 
total in the six races will win his 
class. The public is invited to at
tend the races.

rVesident Barry Ward of the 
(Continued on Page 6)

Greenbelt Cotton Producers, Inc. 
Plans Annual Meet Saturday, Nov. 21
The directors of the Greenbelt 

Cotton I’roducers, Inc. announce 
that the annual meeting of the or
ganization will be held on Satur
day, Nov. 21. The meeting will 
convene at 2 p. m. at the U.S.D.A. 
Cotton Classing Office in Mem
phis.

The election of directors and a 
resume of the past years business 
will be among the important items 
on the agenda. Mr. Wiley Cain, 
the Officer in Charge o f the Mem
phis Classing Office, will also be 
on hand.

The organization was formed in 
1969 for the purpose o f establish
ing a cotton classing office in 
Memphis. This office serves cot
ton farmers in Armstrong, Bris
coe, Carson, Childress, Collings
worth, Cottle, Donley, Gray, Hall, 
Hansford, Hemphill, Huchinson, 
King, Lipscomb, Motley, Ochiltree, 
Roberts and Wheeler counties.

Officers and directors currently 
serving are; Presidsat V. f '. r>«r- 
rett o f Lake view; Vice President 
Ernest Rea o f Tell; Seeretary- 
Treasurer A. J. Garland o f Clar
endon; D. D. Pennington of Mc
Lean; J. R. Hefley of Twitty; H.

S. Mahaffey of Clarendon; D. E. 
Brunson o f (Juitaque; Dudley 
Chewning o f Cee Vee; L. B. Collis 
of W'hite Deer; .loe Degan o f Flo- 
mot and W. K. Breeding of Sam- 
norwood.

Cotton Guessing 
Contest Closes
The Cotton Guessing Contest, 

sponsored annually by the Mem
phis Democrat, came to a close 
Saturday with more than 60 per
sons listing guesses on Friday and 
Saturday.

Winners in the contest will be 
announced as soon as official in
formation is released on the 1970 
cotton crop by the U. S. Depart
ment o f Commerce, which is usual
ly around the 15th of March.

Most persons made estimates 
between 15,000 and 25,000 bales 
this year. A few readers were 
more optimistic and listed guesses 
above the 26,000 mark.

First place winner will receive 
a three-year subscription to th< 

(Continued on Page 6 )

Memphis ISD 
Audit Hearing 
Is .Next Tues.
The Annual Audit Hearing o f 

the .Memphis Ind. School Dist. will 
be held at 7 :30 p. m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 24, in the Superintendent’s 
office.

The hearing is open to the pub
lic and all are invited to attend 
who are interested in the annual 
audit report of the Memphis Pub
lic School system.

The School Board meeting in 
regular November session set the 
date for the audit hearing and al
so approved the new Federal 
Guideline for hinch program.

Also the board approved the 
appointment of the text book com
mittee and approved the putting 
up for bid for sale o f a 1962 Ford 
car in I>eien»bpr.

iJemocrat To Be 
Mailed Wednesday 
Far Thanksgiving

B u tin rtt  firm * in A lem pki* 
will k «  closed  T k u rsd a y , N ov . 
26, fo r  T k a n k sg iv in g . D ue to  
tkis k o lid ay , T k e  M em pki* D em 
ocra t w ill ke m ailed  W e d n e s 
day a fte rn o o n .

P ersons w ko kave new * item s 
o r  a d eertis in g  fo r  p u k lica lio n  
in tke neat issue a re  req u ested  
to b r in g  tkeir m ateria l in e a r ly . 
S in ce tke prin ting  and m ailing  
will ke on e day ea r lie r  Ikan tk e  
regu la r  sck edu le , d ea d lin e  f o r  
sukm ission  o f  co p y  w ill be T u e s 
day a fte rn o o n .

-  \ m M f

'  s,
V
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For residents o f the Estelline 
area, Friday ia a really big day 
with homecoming activities plan
ned, football queen crowning, and 
the biggest football game o f the 
season with the District 6-B 
eight-man championship riding on 
the outcome.

Veteran Coach Jimmie Don 
Adams is not a newcomer to the 
tension and planning which goes 
into winning district champion
ships, as he has twice been suc
cessful leading the Bears to an 
8-man district championship in 
past years.

However, this year, the Estel- 
linc vs. Guthrie football game is 
one o f the most promising action 
pa.*t affairs fans could ever want 
to see.

Guthrie will be the slight fa
vorite although both teams are 
going into the contest with spot
less records in district play.

The Bears have lost some non- 
district games to strong opponents 
as has the team from Guthrie. The 
victory and the champion.«hip 
could go to the team which wonts 
it the most and will give the best 
effort, and from indications from 
the Estelline camp, the Bears have 
been looking forward to a re
match with Guthrie ever since last 
year’s defeat.

Sckedule Altered
Due to the importance o f the 

football game at Estelline the 
crowning o f the queen will be 
held at 6:45 p. m. on the football 
field Friday night. The game 
doesn’t start until 7:30 p. ra., but 
CoaciL. Adams has requested that 
the crow ning be done early so the 
Bears will have opportunity for 
adequate warm-up before the con
test begins.

Candidate«- for the honor are:
Senior Debhie Bowman, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bowman, 
escorted by Doug Fowler.

' Junior Hope Hood, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mr». Harlcn Hood, es
corted by Jackie Morris.

Sophomore Mandy Hedrick, 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Hedrick, escorted by Richard Hol
land.

Freshman V'ickis Moore, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Moore, escorted by Alex Conter- 
cras.

Bears Captains Gene Bruce and 
Paul Bryant will crown the queen.

Also immediately following the 
crowning, the Estelline Pep Squad 
will announce their choice o f a 
“ beau” . He receives an identifi
cation bracelet.

The F'stelline Bears took a 50 
to 6 victory over Patton Springs 
last Friday to keep their district 
record spotless.

The scoring was spread around 
among the Bears against Patton 
Springs.

Doug F'owlcr scored on 3 and 
2-yard runs. Bob Collins scored 

(Continued on Page 10)

H O M E C O M IN G  Q U E E N — Pictured above (center) is Miss Carol Godfrey who was crowned MHS Homecoming C^een 
last Eriday night by her eacort, Mark Hundley. Runners-up for the honor are shown (left) Mias Cirrdy Maddox, es
corted hy Alan McNally, and (right) Misa Elaine Phillips, escorted by Bobby Cosby.

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For
Oscar L. Hodge

•

Funeral services for Oscar I.ee 
Hodge, 60, ■were held at 2 p. m. 
Sunday in T(ravis Baptist Church 
with the tlev, Janies Henry, pas
tor, officiating.

Interment was in Fairview 
.Cemetery with services under the 
direction o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Hodge died Friday after
noon at his Memphis residence.

He was born Oct. 2, 1910 in 
Greenville and has lived in Mem
phis for the past 64 years.

He was a construction worker 
and member o f the Travis Baptist 
Church.

Sim'ivors include a son, Charles, 
o f Fairbanks, Alaska; his mother, 
Mr*. Sallie Hodge o f Mem; his; 
tlx sisters, Mrs. Carrie Spruill and 
Mrs. Curtis Ragsdale, hoth of 
Memphis; Mrs. Helen Tucker of 
Clarendon, and Mrs. Kuhy Boss, 
and Mrs. Melha Ware, both of 
Amarillo.

Pall hearers were nephews and 
included Pete Kinaay, Billy Kin- 
•ey, I.es M. Robertson, Jimmy 
ilpnalll, G A. Bland and Curtis 
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K Ü 1 T 0 R I A L
Analyzing The 1970 Election*!

W e've read nunieroua article« written about the 1970 elec- 
Uona and the outcome oi the aame. Some writers «re clamung 
that the old imaec loyalty is breaking down, and they have 
a strong argument for their claima.

Others are aaying that voters in thia nation are ignoring the 
iaeiMS and voting for the man they like best. Still others are 
aaying that the laaucs m the 1970 elections were completely 
played down by candidates across the country and these can
didates tried to hide behind substitute msucs in order to covet 
their own tracks in the eye« o f the voters.

Arguments can be found for all of these But in our way of 
thinking, the 1970 elections can be summanaed by saying it
was an election year when the JO-second T. V. spot announce- | 
ment and elaborate amounts of money spent to persuade , 
voters, was the rule, not the acception

However, the American voter m no one s fool. Voters don t 
always react to the way candidates want them to react. The 
1970 elections will long be studied, and analyzed.

Lven President Richard M. Nixon has come up with his 
o%m version of why he plunged so deeply into the congresaion- i 
al election campaign in an off-year election.

ÏOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

Evarrba^y Dees l l
When he was tt, he was pertiiit-

 ̂papers are locally-owned, and 
they are edited by individuals de-

The President told his friends that President Lisenhower ted to family rouncil, presided ov- dieated to fair and accurate news
and President Johnson had made a mistake by not campaign -r i.y I'nele Geonre, on the sure« 
ing for their parties in the mid-term election. .As for himself,; '^eans to shave points off the in- 
he intends to continue to appear on the campaign trail in'*®*"* *•* return.
•trength from his personal encounters with the electorate. He; “ lt‘» OK., son, his uncle said.
says, "1 love to campaign.

The Preiident says in his typical analytical detalchment that 
he wants to cement his relationship with the party leaders. He 
also wants to strengthen local party chapters which will pro
vide political S tu r m  troopers for future campaigns.

His appearances on the political stump around the country, 
the President said, not only strengthen the local chapters, hut 
increase their loyalty to him. Thus, he m turning the Republi
can party into a personal organization, molded in Nixon s 
image. ITie Premdent is also convinced that his appearance 
helped local Republican candidates. They wouldn't have done 
as well, he believes, if he had stayed in the ^A'hlte House.

Another trend in runruaig for state-wide and national offices 
IS the advent of political PR men. to guide, write and direct! 
campaigns for candidates. Actors* facial make-up is in com 
mon use before a candidate goes on T. V'.

Some analysists are saying that the party with the money ^ showed him how
will be the party which will control the country in the future, i to block nmi at the same time.
The RepublKsns raised $lft million last year while the debt-‘ crab the :r -mg end by the shirt 
ridden Democrats have managed to raise only about $3.5 *® the off ■  ̂ il couW not ■»ee it. 
million “ It's O K.. kuS.’’ the cnawh said,

'Everybody does it.”
When he was 19, he wr.a

"Everybody does it."
When he was 9, his mo*her took 

him U- his first theater produc
tion. The bos office man couldn't 
find any seats until his mother dis- 
■overed an extra 92 in her purse.

*‘ l f s  O.K., son. she said, "Every- 
‘>ody does It "

W'hen be was 12 he broke hi* 
glasse* on the way to school Ilia 
Aunt Francine pursuaded the in
surance company that they had 
‘ een Stolen and they collected 
$27.00.

“ It's OK., son,”  she said, 
"Everybody does it.”

When he was 15, be made right 
guard on the high school football

reporting and the expression of 
deaa in which they believe. They 

are not susceptible to being told 
what to do. They make their own 
decisions.

Whenever an editor >ees politi
cs! attempts to impugn his mo
tives, he can be almost sure that 
the critic seeks to control expres
sion. That it why U. S. public ofTi- 
cials must not be allowed to for
get they are after all public ser
vants, not the public’s mas*.ers. 
When they tr>' to muxzle an editor, 
they have something to hide.

— Brandon, Florida, News

On the other hand. .Maine Nenalor Muskie, a Democrat,
came on T V and with a 30-minule "kitchen * chat, had , - i .„  ', . l i t  i>ro»rh t>y an upper classman who :tremendous impact on voters in this nation just before the ,,y,.rtions for $3 1

i "It 's  O K • kid," he said. “ Ev-
All analysists arc predicling that the next two years is going cryhody doe- it.” '

to be possibly the most poiitKsI m the history of this nation.' Johnny caught and sent i
We heard several local citizen! say. I II be glad when the ^ome in di»iiTi-'e, |
election is over. I'm tired of hearing about it "  Well, we pre- "How c?> ild you do this to your ' 
diet that there will be little let up at political guns are being '*®tbcr and me? hi- father ashed, 
rolled out fur the really big polio, ai battle, that of selecting anything like
a President for these United -Slates in the 1972 election 1*^*

i fttBo wrr» «hockrd.
I If therp*B -mr thifiR that thi

For A Belter Mousetrap! !•'!*'“ r"'*'who I heal-
The Wall Street Journal had a story last week about a man 

that build a better mouse trap and the world didn't beat a 
path to his door

Woodstream, a firm that specializes in traps ranging from

O sa isc ra U  S tirred  U p 
Now retired from politics and 

stats office, a l>emocratic leader 
says his party has many things in 

; its favor, the greatest being the 
stupidity o f Republican campaign 

I planners. He is convinced the GOP 
—ould have elected Bush over Bent 
sen if the planners had not tned 
to elect an entire slate, including 

; the office o f Governor. "They go*.
stirred up," hep- i the Democrats 

'said.
-The Matador Tribune

The T*'xai Interscholastic 
Leaguer

F ree  press is a sa feg u a rd
, , . , . , I It is setting a dangerous prece-elephant trap, and grizzy bear traps on down to mouse traps. official. a«ume

f rought in acc product designer Ueorge Sakier to come up 
with a mouae trap "modemiatic enough to make people notice 
the change" The trap was dubbed "Little Champ'* and prKcd 
about 25 cents. The company told dealers about the trap's 
graceful new design, it's deadly efficiency and its convenience.

The new trap waa made of plastic and looked sort of like 
a sardine can with an arched doorway at floor level for curious 
mice to enter Any mouse entering the doorway would trip a,
•prtng and be choked to death by a wire that snapped up from!

W indm ill Misbahavior 
It is getting more difficult to 

understand what the eye* l*ehold. 
During a sandstorm two windmills 
o f the same make across the road 
from each other and a short dis
tance apart, were not pointed in 
the same direction. If you can't 
believe a windmill, a lot o f room 
remains for other doubts.

— The Matador Tribune

Flattery is telling the other man 
exactly what he thinks of himself.

Uta Crap Rasidua la 
liBprava Sail

I-arge amounts o f crop residues 
are valuably by-products of a good 
farming operation and should not 
be burned, reminds County .Agent 
W. B. Hooser.

Good residue management is 
one of the better soil and water 
management practices leading to 
increased crop production. The 
term "residue'’ refers to the recog
nisable remains o f plants, such as 
stems, stalks and leaves. The tgnn, 
explains the county agent if often 
confused with "organic matter", 
which is unredognixahle jlant re
mains, and “ humus” , which is the 
relatively stabla end pr'*duct o f 
decomposed plant and animal re
sidues.

According to the rauvty agent, 
residues disked or plowed into the 
soil help keep the soil open, thus 
allowing good aeration and water
infiltration.

Hall County fanners who are 
interested in providing the neces
sary rsw materials for residues 
should keep their land planted 
to riosr-growing or high residue 
crops half to two-thirds o f the 
time, advises Hooaer.

Incorporation o f residue Into 
the soil provides an added bonus 
ii-cause this is an effective way 
to prevent the carryover o f  di- 
•ease organisms. Cotton root rot. 
for example, ran be substantially 
reduced by a combination o f deep 
tillage and the incorporation of 
large amounts o f raw residues 
deep in the soil.

For those interested in more 
fai ts on residue management, an 
Extension publication, MP-B07, 
"Crop Residue to Improve Texas 
.‘ 'oils,”  is available at the county 
agenC's office.

the prerogative of seeking to con
trol by criticism or innuendo what 
a cit xen or an editor should write 
or print.

We see thia method used in the 
U. S. guiU frequently, but so far 
it has not passed the stsge o f dir
ty politics uaeii by candidates for 
office, or public officials seeking 
notenety. It reminds one o f the

. ' “ c J '  ce s f  the devilfish that can

DR. JACK K ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

.. — Contact Lensea-
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

4 l5 .A M ain  Phone 259-22 16

' All you had to do IS shake the dead mwe out in the morn out black liquid In order to
L t 1 ■ ' cloud the water and hide his own

Out went the traps to hardware dealers' shelves across the ¡ulterior motives, 
country There sat the traps on hardware dealers' shelves i Unopposed, the official desire 
.-icroM the country— where they gathered dust for a year. ‘ [to Censor or control free speech 

"N obody knew what it was," says Woodstream President i •*’4 press grows, because freedom 
Dick Woolworth with a stgh "No corporation can begin toj®f **P**"*®" H*e on« thing that 
psychoanalize the laatea of women. It's just very difficult P®IHical npportuniits fear most, 
to sophisticate a prosiac item that m so simple and functional." r*^'‘ **®“ * freedom of expression 

Now Mr Woolworth could probably have stopped w it h l* ^ " ,"  ^
"Nohody knew what it was * He didn f have to blame thei ‘5 " ', ,^  , ,  eountrv weekiv
tastes of women. He just needed to tell people "what il waa"! a lu.* a n ibtr. . . , . , . . ^ ( . . 1  -  . J 1 "  7  "  : and smaller dally papers scattered_-,u«t like the succewful auto dealers advertise their Clievro-, ,j,^«ghout the 50 states of this
lets (hryslers. and Ford. and like drug companies ad- „.«on  are one of the greatest

\*r**f* * 1  A lk a o e lt ie r»  j fr*«K|oni !? B. riti* j
Woo.worth of Woodatr^Mm. the world would »njoy. of th««» now»-

prnb«biy hmre bemten thmt p«th to your door . . .
If you would have just advertised that mouse trap in the 

San Marcos Record.

N e e d  a S t a p l e r i
Then Chech WahUs^
T a e  A erz  *

Pliers-

Pticed frohn

in Marcos Record
C A L L

F O R
P l u m b i n c  a i s d  
B a t h  F n r t n r o s  

H o t  W a t e r  H e a t a n  
R e p a i r  W o r k  

i n s t a l l  N a w  S a s r a r  L i n a

cxtinkt exstinct extinct
(Dafinition; no longer in existence 

Saa Classi Had Ads for Corraci Anawar.

H U C K A B Y
P L U M B I N G

2S9-2228

ALL G U A/fAÁ/T££ D i l i

TA e  Hctnpk is Dttnoctsi
417 M A I N

it te m o ru s

Fias

so Y E A R S  A G O  
Neveaibsr 21, 1940

Members o f  the ChildraaB Ra
tary Club fum ohed the entertain- 
msnt at the regular Tuesday Ro
tary lanckaan here this weak. 
Highlighting tJia program was an 
addrass by Waltace Smith, who dia- 
cuaesd the conditions now existing 
in South Americn. Mr. Smith has 
been in that country for the past 
two years.

Jerry Blanchard o f  near Eatel- 
line was acrioosly injured last Sun
day afternoon when aoiall shot 
were lodged in his knee from an 
accidentally-discharged shotgun.

Lora Lynn, daughter o f Mrs, 
Lorn White, was honored at a 
birthday party given at the home 
o f her aunt, Mrs. Herbert Curry, 
Friday afternoon o f  last week.

The T.N.T. Club met Friday 
afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. 
Clifton Burnett. Moet o f the af
ternoon was spent sewing and am- 
broidering, at the close o f which 
psychological readings were given 
by each member. Refreshments 
were served to Mmes. Leo Fields, 
Matthew Allen, Mary Bosmds. Er
nest McMorry, Lynn Harris, Allis 
D. Weaver. Hank Hankins, Billy 
Howard, T. A. Everett. O. M. Ham
ilton. and the hostess, Mrs. Bur
nett.

The Memphis FFA Chapter has 
completed its program o f  work, 
and each o f 4he boys has made out 
a program for four years. The 
program contains at least one o f  
the following; productive enter- 
prize. improvement enterprise, or 
supplementary farm practices. 
The program o f work has been 
carefully checked by the instruct
or, Gene Barnett.

The Id-year-old girls o f the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home o f their teacher, Mrs. I... H. 
Rasco TNieaday night, November 
19, and organired their class.

20 Y E A R S  A G O  
N o vc s ib .r  10, 1950

The American Legion Auxiliary 
o f the Simmons-Nocl Post sold 
more than 600 Buddy Poppies in 
the sale Saturday in downtown 
Memphis.

Basketball season followed foot
ball ao closely for the Memphis 
Cyclones that the members were 
getting in each others way as the 
eager« got their uniforms «nd*tlfr 
gridders laid theirs back for an
other season. Thirty-two boy* re
ported to basketball coach Fred 
Wright Monday. Six o f these boys 
were returning lettermen and two 
were squad men from last year’s 
team. The returning lettermen in
clude Scotty Grundy, Don Ray 
Rasco, Tommy Messer, Max Ken
nedy, Jimmy Stewart, and Lee 
Bloxom. The two squadmen from 
last year are Duane Miller and 
Jimmy .Morrison.

Friday night, at the Clarendon 
vs. Memphis tilt, twelve seniors 
marched in the Memphis High 
School. For these seniors, it was

ths last time to 
at a football gam«. Most «( 
group bogan their *54 , 1
pr«-freshmen, th« ,
Mr. Kcys«r came to the M - 
SchooU as director of Bum, I 
gretting to tk. uT;
High Band, yet anxious to 
higher goals, the i*nior 
h * n  are P«Uy Adcotk, 
Conba. Ann Spoon Tr 
Rhudy, Carroll PoxhalL r'l 
Gabls, Shirley Foster. Onejui 
les, Scotty Grundy, Shirt« 
and Minnie Jackson.

Fir* M*mphi* nimrod* 194 . 
man from Shamr-M-k returnri] 
day from a deer hunt of Mo- 
Ranch In the Davis Mr/.i 
The huaUrs left N'ovemb« 
mon in the hunting p*rty 
Mack Wilson. J. J McD«Bi,i1 
S. Compton, Ira McQueeB, I 
Childress, all of Memphis tad jJ 
Breeding o f Shamrock.

10 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 17, 1»(0

Miss Rita Hale, daughter of 
and Mm. Perry Hale of J|t- 
was one o f two luperviion «i 
ed by .Northwext Texu Roi 
to attend the Texas Sutr, 
School o f  Instruction in L:'- 
this week. The school open,« 
Nov. 14 and continued r 
Nov. IR. Upon returning to Ki 
west Hospital, they will coiij 
school o f instruction for 
supervisions in Amarillo.

The Gamma Kappa Chapi 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
at Childrea» Saturday, Nor. i: 
the Methodist Church parlor 
Anna Mae Foster presidiny 
Diggs opened the meeting 
prayer. Group singing wu 
Faye Pinkerton and acce?: 
by Velma Weaver.

Rita Graham, a third gradi 
dent in the Travis Eletui 
School, appeared on the 
Talent Show over KDL'B, 
bock, on Sunday evening. Shi 
accepted for the TV show 
having won first place ii 
Walsh radio show in Lubbock, 
plays the piano and sings.

The members of the E; 
W.S.C.S. met Monday, Nor.
2 p. m. in the church.

The local Girl Scout* 
Quivers Council were eni 
ed with a tea Nov. 10 at 4 p. 
the American Legion Hall b 
ing Juliette Low, founder 
Girl Scout program.
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LOYD ELLII
Y o u r ( ^ ( 0  Di
Wants, needs and ap( 

your business I 
Comer Main Sk. Boykin

Speesalixing In:—
•  CORSAGFii
•  FUNERAL DLSICNS
•  WEDDINGS
•  FLOWERS A PIA^

MRS- W. r . RITCHIE 

320 Noel

Memphis, Texas

Delivery Service
259-2070 Nite* & HoIidiS

Ritchie Fiorii

ORDER
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COPY

TODAY
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jarendon Takes 39- 
lyer M emphis In Se

Pk. «»mphii Cyclon* ended the 
.0 ( a o t b . l i j "  •

•ith CUrendon, which the 
won 3» to 18. but not 

M » h.rd-(ought b.ttle.
L  turning point in the g.m e
rci»r*n<l<»"'  when high north wind.

Memphi. to five up thr 
^  on the Memphi. 2«, 27 
hTywd lino» in three conwcu- 
r«ch»nif»» The Broncho, took 

LrUtl̂  of thene good field po- 
in wh*t comche.' refer to 

1, (our down .one, to put the 
. out of re.ch of the battling 

r,.{ iquad.
I.-, who ww the game were 
^  with the hitting and notic- 
r^fort on the part o f the lo- 
[iau«l which «aw Memphi. 
L wd hold a 7-0 lead in the 
, «uwter and keep it until late 

, Mcond quarter when Clar- 
f3 irored a touchdown and 

■ ytked a 43-yard field goal, 
L|i pve Clarendon a 10 to 7 
■tirir lead.
L'tor team wa. very effec- 
IpunUng the football again.t 
Iwind. On Clarendon’,  two at- 
bu at kicking into the wind 
Kidon'a punter got 22 yard. 
[ 19 yard«. Memphi. attempted 
, punta againrt the wind and 

12 yards, 12 yard, and 3

bmphia got on the .coreboard 
1 with .  53-yd. drive in the 
1 quarter. FB Paul Fowler, the 
t'i: ground gainer from the 
ii-? «luad from «rrimmage, 
[the drive going with a six-yd.

into Clarendon territory. 
ItsDavia made four more yard.,
I was inches short o f a firat 

QB John Carmen carried 
Itht first down. D.via wa. leld 
Jinljr three yard, on the next 
fpiaya. Then, QB Carmen .tuck 
I hall into Davis’ stomach, took 
at and went around right end 

|l8 Wg yards and a first down 
p Clarendon 22.

the next play, FB Fowler 
running room o ff  to the 

t aide, broke a tackle or two 
[»cored hi. first varsity TD on 
l-yard run. I,arry Don John- 
another sophomore, booted 

■point after touchdown and the 
p  wu Memphia 7 and Clar- 

0 .
¡taiphia defen.se stopped Clar- 
fl’a determined drive on the 
i }d after the kickoff, but the 
lone gave up the football after 

hnr for two finrt downs, on a 
nrd into-the-wind punt, to the 

on 24.
Cirendon drove down to the 
Pphii 46, before being stopped. 
Kher, 12-yard punt gave Clar- 

the ball on the Clarendon

Tendon’s Elray King, a 
jrsmore halfback, broke for big 

to the Memphia 3,3. The 
’ choa acoreii six plays later on 
i-yard carry by King. Scotty 
¿'ey booted the point after anil 
I icore was 7-7. Lindley came 

and booted a 43-yard field 
1 to put his team in the lead 

p at halftime.
»mphia leading ground gainer 

[thf season. I.eiuis Davis, took 
I  ieep second half kickoff on 

' the 2-yard line. He ran for 
I which forming on the right 
ôfthe field near the Memphia 

Davii broke one tackle, 
fsceived two good blocks 
the sideline, and out- 

ted the Bronchos for a 98- 
toochdown kickoff return, 

^tritd to punch the ball over

f ’ÖMAlN . . . MEMPHIS 
^  259-3.'3I

for the two point conversion but 
was atopped shy.

Memphis kicked o ff to Claren
don, and the Bronchos were held 
and punted the ball into the end- 
tone. It wai brought out to the 
Memphis 20.

The Cyclone attempted to pick 
up a first down, with fourth and 
two needed, but Clarendon slop
ped the attempt and took over on 
the home 27. King plowed his way 
free and raced to the .Memphis 2 
yavd line. James Shadle carried 
over for the go ahead touchdown. 
Ljindley added the point after and 
the score was 17 to 13.

Twice more Memphis gave up 
the ball deep in Cyclone territory 
and the Bronchos turned the op
portunities into quick touchdowns. 
King scored from the B-yd. line on 
one, and Danny Hill caught a 28- 
yd. pass for the other. Lindley 
kicked both poinU after.

BETTER V  
H E A tT H if

Clarendon’s final score came 
late in the game on seven-yard 
pass from QB Mac Tomlinson to 
Lnd Kenny Bacon, 190-lbs. Tom
linson carried for a two-point con
version making the final score 39 
to 13.

Sta listics

Clarendon•Memphi.
9
153
20
2 o f 4 
4 for 14
40
0
0

First Down*
Ydfc Hushing 
Yds. Fasaing 

Passing 
Punt Av.

Yds. Penalized 
Fumbles laist 
Interciptiuns 

Memphis barks were 
Paul Fowler who carried 14 time* 
for 69 yards, averaging 5 yard, 
per carry. Louis Davis carried 23 
time, for 54 yard*. Mark Brad
shaw carried 3 time, for 7 yards. 
John Carmen carried 10 time, for 
30 yard, and Jim Dixon carried 
once for 3 yards.

Louis Davis’ kickoff and punt 
returns in the game totaled 138 
yards, including a 98-yard kickoff 
return for the touchdown.

Texan, have a right to be proud 
o f  their meat and poultry indus
tries, and they also can show de- 
Mrved pride in activities o f the 
Veterinary I*ublic Health Diviron 
o f the Texas State Department of 
Health which is charged with in
spection of meat and poultry pro
cessing operations.

Slightly more than a year ago 
the Stale Health Department op
ened a school at Yoakum to train 
meat inspectors, a deci.sion made 
mandatory by a new Texas Meat 
and Poultry .Act. Faced with the 
choice o f letting the federal gov
ernment take over inspection or 
providing adequate state inspec
tion, the Texas Legislature decid
ed in favor o f state controls. The 
federal government still inspects 
all red meat and poultry process
ed for interstate (across state 
lines) shipments.

Since its inception the new Vet
erinary School has turned out just 
over 400 trained meat inspectors. 
Four hundred and ‘23 persons are 
employed in the meat inspection 
program. A total of 789 slaughter
house and processing plants are 
under state inspection.

The amount of red meat and 
poultry inspected is staggering. 
For a 19-month period ending 
June 30, more than 324 million 
pounds of red meat— leef and 
pork—came under the critical 
eyes o f Health Department in
spectors. In addition, t>3H mil
lion pound* o f poultry were in
spected.

“ Objective o f the program i« 
better products for all Texan*,’ 
said A. B. Hich, D.V.M., director 
o f the Division o f Veterinary Pub
lic Health, "and inspection is es
sential to make certain that only 
whole.some meat and meat rpo- 
ducts reach the tables of consum
ers.’’ The program also will up
grade the meat industry and en
courage it to provide bt‘ tter pro
ducts, said Dr. Kich.

Coopertaion between federal 
and state meat inspector* ha- 
been good, and a new federal re
gistration becomes effective De
cember 1 with a registration dead- 
Une o f March 1, 1971. The new 
regulation affect.- such allied, in
terstate operation* as meal brok
ers, meat wholesalers and ware- 
hou.semen. Knowing the identity 
o f each o f these operators is im
portant to members of the ('om- 
pliance and Kvaluation btaff of 
the United SUtes Deparment of 
Agriculture’s Consumer and Mar
keting Service. While the inspec
tor* in the state and federal 
plants are the first line of de
fense against unfit meat and poul
try, the Compliance and Evalua
tion Staff* arc the federal and 
slate governments’ second line of 
defense.

Some meats are procewed for 
non-human food purpose*. T*he^ 
meats are used from animal* 
which died other ihsn by slaughter 
or wfr# BU-ipoct ■nim*U Jttorr 
death. Since this meat has the 
potential for being diverted from 
its intended non-human food um , 
the new registration will help in 
tracing all meat and protect 
whotesomenesa of meat which yo'i 
eat. ____ _

Exes And Teachers 
At Hedley To Hold 
Annual Banquet
The Hedley Ex-Students and 

Teacher* Banquet will be held in 
the High School Cafeteria Satur
day, Nov. 28, according to an an
nouncement this week by Mary 
Farris, secretarj’-treasurcr of the 
association. Kegistration will be
gin at 5:30 p. m.

There will b«‘ basketball ga.mes 
after the banquet, which will start 
at 7 p. m.

“ Try to make plans to attend a* 
we plan for this one to be the best 
ever. Miss Farris said.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Class re
cently attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Maude Wright in Kerens. 
Mrs. Wright, who was 91 years of 
age, is the sister of Mr. Cila.ss.

A. L. Roger* Cabinel Shop
sells

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kim-Glo 

also does sheetrocking, 
finishing and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. l2th-Pho. 259-3012

MEXICAN FOOD SPECIAL

SI 25 PER
PLATE

V e r y  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t

il)be terved from 5 lo 10^ . iW
LL GIVE AW AY TWO MEALS A DAY! 

••ch time you eat with us. If you are a winner 
• meal, you must claim it in two days.

Ch

Mr. and Mr*. Hershel Swinney 
o f Perryton visited here Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones. 
.Mr*. Swinney is a sister o f Mr*. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Richards of 
Amarillo viaited here Sunday with 

Blum and attended funeralMra.
aervices for Garvis Davis Sunday 
afternoon.

Memphia Democrat— Thurs., Nov. 19, 1970

December Draft 
Call In Texas 
Is For 489 Men
AUSTIN— The Decemlier draft 

call for Texas is 4HS), and local 
boards will fill the call with men 
with random sequence numbers 1 
through 160, insofar as posaible. 
Colonel Charles M. Duncan, acting 
state Selective Service director, 
■aid Monday. He stated, however, 
that this doe* not mean tiiat re
gistrants with numbers higher 
than 160 may not be needed by, 
tome local boards.

Colonel Duncan stressed that 
under the new Executive Order 
signed by the President Septembei 
26, 1970, all men in I-A, I-A-O, or 
I-O on December 31, 1970, with 
numbers lower than the high num
ber reached this calendar year by 
their own local boards will be as
signed to the Extended Priority 
Selection Group to be called dur
ing the first quarter of 1971. 
Those with a higher number than 
the high number reached will be 
assigned to the Second Priority 
Group in 1971.

The Texas Decemiier draft quo
ta of 489 is the state’s share of a 
national quota for 7,000 men, all 
for the army. December induc
tion* will occur December 1 
through 17.

The state quota for pre-induc
tion physical and mental exnmina-

___ Pag« 3
tion* in December is 3,376. Men 
Bent for these examinations will 
be limited to those with random 
sequence numbers 1 through 195 
from the drawing in December,
1969, and numbers 1 through 100, 
from the July, 1970, drawing for 
those born in 1951.

All volunteers at the draft 
board* must be inducted ahead of 
the non-volunteers selected and 
ordered to report for induction 
by random sequence number.

Ix>cal board quotas for induc
tion and pre-induction examina
tion in December were mailed to 
the state’s 159 board* Monday, 
Nov. 9.

Texas Local Board No. 20 call 
is for 4 registrants for induction 
and 4 registrants for physical ex
amination Date o f call is Dec. 10,
1970.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Bowen 
and Cliff King were in Amarillo 
last Thursday evening and Friday 
visiting with Mrs. Bowen’s cousin 
and family, Mrs. Winston Patti, 
.Mr. Patti and daughter Angela. 
Mr. Bowen reported to the U. S. 
Armed Force* induction center for 
his seperation physical Friday 
morning.
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F a c to ry  O utlet
For the Memphis-Bnilt

KORONADO MOBILE HOMES

■^NTURA* 
Tableware 

BRINGS DOWN 
THE COST OF 
LIVING IN 
NOVEMBER

De VILLE RESTAURANT
Fred and Eva Hawley

S h u t t e r s  F r o n t  A 
D o o r  S id e

The KORONADO Deluxe

^^sTpiec« P1»M b«tlint trow 
No»i-mb»r » Woromlxr I*. IWO

Only ^ 8 . 8 8
Regul3’’iy $10.50

CEjnxTlA T»bW«Br« c«n  ts«» I t .. .  
and di«h It out booutlfuily. 
i n  tough Miough tor ovorydoy uoo. 
T#t dl*tw»fulih#d enough for 
th* moot rormol eoooilon.
IJ » d iihoM btr io ft  ond toeh plooo 
U proirrtrd by Coming • r*plooo- 
mrnt promi*«* ogslnM brootogo, 
PUf# •oiling eotuloii of dinner. 
wUd b r »d  und butur putoo. cup 
and Miucor.

Gas Furnace and Range 
12 c. f. Refrigerator 
Roll Goods, V'inyl Sofa 
5-Pc. Dinette. 2 —  54 ’ Beds 
20 gal. HWH (outside access) 
Accent Wall with Mirror 
Floor Length Drapes (1. r.) 
Vent Fan, 4 " Sidewalls 
Truss Type Rafters 
I j /j "  Fiber Glass Insulation 
Precut and Prewired Roof Vent 

for Cooler 
8”  I-Beam Frame 
One or Two Axle*

IdesI for that lakeside location or “ home a- 
way from home ’’ Big enough to be placed 
upon your lot for a permanent home. Beat 
the high cost of building or renting.

p, -w* td roptmoo «ny 
,f  crwTI'KAr T bbl»»»re If It 

e* , - CfACfet, If I'*
>ff IB

hr AP. FWC*«
• wM * “ If tv*r

In trod u ctory  O ffer
AT THE LOW PRICE OF ONLY . $ 2 8 9 5

■ cait-
Tl H* T - ' , IlMler. W ARD MOTOR CO.

LOCKHART
PHARMACY

217 Boykin Drive Your Chevy-Olds Dealer Phone 259-3575
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KTELUNECOMMllNin NEWS
By MRS PRED \1VK.\S th« b«*r* to IHotnct. Let’» Go 
And KATHY ROBISON Beam!

O. F. GoldomitK of AnuriUo vi»- **»«»> L®*« Nitom  M d Bobbie 
ited in Uio FtwI Niven» borne tbu Fooler »bopped i»  AouinU« Fn- 
weck. He aiao vuited with J'*«mie 4»jr.
Don Adam». Mr. and Mr*. Danny Davidaoa

Mr. and Mr*. 1~ .A. Tucker vit- and cbildrea viaited the Hayniea 
ited the Laany Tucker* in Hart in Roy. N. M.. over the weekend- 
over the weekend. Jameo M<;Minn and wife »pent

Mr. and Mr*. IHide .Merrill via- the weekend with hi* mother. Hil< 
Ited their dauirhter and faaaily in dred MrMinn.
Dallaa laat weekend. j Mr*. Ronnie (iilhert and baby

The community i» vlad to bear \ Japan viaited in tbe Aroh Bum-
that Lena Free»» is improving, pua home tbe pnat weekend, 
and we hope she will be cominjt j Mr. and Mr*. Rab Holland and 
home toon. | boy» viaited in Lubbock over tbe

Doria Lonybine took Glen back i oeckoad. 
to .kmardlo Frid.*y to tbe dtHUw.  ̂ Janette Stuart of Antsnllo
He disRuaaed Glen, ao we are look- 
inc forward to

J. T. Woodson Elected President 
Of Texas Farm Bureau At Meeting HiAlTrtiViS

Minimum Tillage Has AdvantafM 
If Used By Hall County Farmers

support the United SUte» cotton 
producer in the followinf mannei 
—For the fir*t year, 20 cent* per 
pound 01. .i.-terTninrd domestic al- 
lotmeut diiided 10 r-nts per lb

Hall County Farm Bureau pres 
ident Leon Helm annoanced this 
week aoaae o f the policies a loplod 
by tbe Texas Farm Bureau which 
are o f interoat to residents in this 
area.

He aUo reported that at the 
recent state eonventioa a new 
IVeaident for Texas Farm Bureau 
was electod an Sidney liean bad

! decided net to run nfnit 
I presidency. The convention elect- 
' cd J. T. Woodson of District 4. 
o resident o f Guber, Texas, near 
Mineral Wells.

Tbe new president has present- , „  . . ,  .
ly been ser^ n , as SUle E rector • »‘ «"‘Ution of paymcr.U. com
from District 4, prior to his elec- 

aa tbe State President of

I'nique amony t>-r scientific ac- ^

Minimum tillaye is tbe pracUca 
o f planting seed directly into a 
cover or crop residues blankotiny 
tbe field. In one trip acrom the

tivitiea in the •outhwcst.frii part i field th# farmer planU tbo »ood.
of the nation i» U- produ.-tion of 

i human immunising: li'oloyicab by
puts on fertiliser and adds fertili»* 
er. This operation and t>erbnp» one

D e p a r t n - ‘ n t  o f  .on p  ̂ i.int projected > .trld, and i Texn» . tnte 
10 . -nU per pound on proven Henlib. 
yield St end -:<f harvest. For th» Th# Bioloyir» 
second and sucreediny ye»ni de vision o f the State Health Depart

Production

terrr--— the payment hy consider- 
inir the averaye market price for 
the pre. cediny 12 months »nd sd 
just tl»e direct payment m  that the ,

ment laboratory .» oi.- o f thirteen 
major producer» o f human immu- 
nisiny ayents in the I'nited .State»

I groups or to combat exiating or 
Ih* { pendiny cfridemtca.

Tbo Biologies Production Divi
sion of the State Laboratory oper
ato» under tbe regulation» o f tbe 
Notional Institute o f Health in

nine commercial manufacturei» Washington. D. 0 . Tbe produru
total equals not leas than SO i>cr ; and four states' bealtl 
ent o f parity." j labors tone».

Also Texas Farm Bureau oppe- Moat states buy ini"'un

isla» visited the Arch Bumpoa fam- 
seeiny him play :

Friday night to help <>ur Bears' „  j  «  i k j  jtion
to victory I Farm Bureau for the coming year

Mr. and Mrv 2eb Uthram via- i nc*^ borne j  ̂^  Premdent is M. F. Frost of
ited tbe Jack Lathramc in Amar- i “ "  ‘ *** w ! McAllen, nnd W U ry-T reu-vurer
ilio last weekend ' ^bors.

logicals from one o f the nmc com 
pulsory land retirement or se t-: merrial producer*. T «- -»ly  other 
aside program, and recommend state health department labor* 
that vkip-row practice Iw allowed lories which produce or all
When feed RTxin and or cotton of their immunitaf: ‘n produci*

Perry CampbeM and Mrs. Fred 
Nivens sttended tbe funeral of 
Cari Farmer in Chsklreaa Friday.

Even though we had a bod sight 
to travel to Patton Spnnga last 
Friday night. * e  bad ft good 
crowd to bock the Bears. So lot's 
coftM o«tt Friday night and help

Virgin Islander 
Speaks At Meet 
On Conservation
Gov Mohria H. Evana o f tbo 

Virgin Islands, in speaking to tbo 
officer* and director* o f tbe Na
tional Avoociation o f Conaervs- 
Uon Disencta, Oct. IS, said

"Tbere was s time when we 
thought tbot all these reoourc*« 
which we have are mexhauataUs. 
Tbe cold fact is that suddenly 
we’re realising that one o f the 
great dangers facing tbe human 
race is the po*aible exhaustion o f 
our resources.

“ Here in this aaull com er o f 
the world, in Texas and Cahforaia 
and everywhere eiso. we have to 
realise that sMny people on earth 
ft»w UiSBg up everything faster 
tboB inteadod. aad wo mast begin 
now to find some way o f  rnnssnr 
ing it

“ Whet we have today is not 
oars; we only have H la troat It 
baa boon pasaad ta us from by
gone generationa. and we haee to 
pass it oa to future gonoratiaas. 
Ualoas we are true to our trust, 
we will have provea to be tbe 
aaddsot croaturea on earth **

Ho«piUkl News
Palieale

Florence Perkins. C. R. HalL 
W M. Mace. Ida Farley, Lena 
Smith, Otis D. Turner. Anna E.. 
Head, Cora L. McMickin, Randy 
W’ard. William CbarKe Foster. 
Zeipba Lee Cooper, Clara Mae

is Carroll Cbalouplen of Hartiy 
County.

There was a final total o f  1,- 
21b people registered as 772 vot
ing deUigste* from 152 counties 
attending the lU U  convention 
Hall County had 12 ciusens who 
attended the convention.

Some o f the pobcies adopte*i 
are as follows;

“ A return to a market based 
cotton economy i* viuUy neeeo- 
sary if tbe cotton industry is to

planted in two and two pattern, are Michigan, Illinois, xnd Ma«<a- 
tbe two idle row* be counted as | chusetta.
set aside acres." Texas laboratory furnishes

partment are given extensive testing in tbe 
.kustin laboratory and art then 

iiny bio- »ubmitted to the control labora 
. tory in Washington for rinal teat- 
' ing before they are released for 
i use. All biologirnis. including 
' those offered for sale by the com* 
* merrial manufacturers, muet un
dergo this proci

CARD OF THANK8
»  ,  . .k . e  L n ! We wish to expresa our thanks
Me fr*l that Texas harm Bu- ^ y p ^ l vaccines for public h«alt»> . „ d  appreciation to our friends

immunisation programs within the snd neighbors for your kindness 
sUte. In the event of epidemics or and tboughtfulness following the

reau has come along way in align
ing its policies with Hall County 
Farm Bureau’s ides».’ ’ President 
Helm said.

Matthew». Willie Black. Alice . _  , k • »
Bartley. Mamie Goodnight, Nor- ! 
asa rhamberlain, Juanita Cassa.

Pvt. Jerry Koontz 
Completes Basic 
Training In Calif.

UiHe Bartee, Lavemo Piolds. John 
Alford Berry, Mattie Lou Comp- 
loa, James C. Rogers, Grace Fos* 
bail. Emeot Lee, lone Cusbing, 
Maodie M’lltusaks. Sam B. Hill-

a sudden, or short term progrès 
aive withdrawal o f  compensatory 
payments, w# recommend a cot
ton policy baaed on tbe foHowing 
pointa:

“ One o f  these points reads
bouae. Haanelore Ferguson, Mil- follows: During tranotion period, 
dred Langley, Rhodie Davis. Ruby i '
Richardson, Imogene Morrison, baby. Linda James. Matilda Ed- 
Orgie T. Behrens. Doyce Graham. I dleman, Janet Montomery and 
Lena Evans, Irene Bradley. Min-j baby, Winnie Johnaon, Essie Craw- 
aiee Kinaiow and Roxanne W ii-' ford. Charles Crockett and Opal

Dis
Waites.

Joanna Adama. Mr» Rodriquet 
»nd baby, Mahota Stinnett. Jewie
A Stinnett. Carrm Ki»*- New Origin, by tbe

The Soatb probably received 
the name o f Dixie from $10 bills

Slough. Miller Murphy, Billy 
toreen. Maggio Leu ‘Tate, Mjrrtle 
Gafford. Wanda MTilson. Allea 
D»via, Cbarlos Clinton. Mr». Car
ia and baby, Martha Peari Sal
mon. Mar»ha SMsaMina. Jeyco Col- 
Haa and baby. Mamie Baker, Glad
ys Simmons. Honritta Lock. Doyce 
Graham, Newtan B. Remas. Frank 
H. Allea, Mr». Zambrano and ba
by. Leaaie Kenaedy, Liada Moer», 
Clyd» Jaama. B E. Darrett. Bea- 
we Jackaoa. Mm Lupe Garsa and

Citisens Bank af Louisiana and 
used up aad down tbo MiasisBippi. 
Tbo bill» carried tbe French word 
for ton. “ Dix.”  The original lyric» 
o f the popular song wore* I wish 
I arus in the Land o f the Dixea."

Term inauranco offers protec
tion for n lissitod period o f time, 
as aUted In the policy, uaually 5. 
10 or 20 years, or U  a stated aga 
auch as <5 years.

DEL MONTE
PUMPKIN

2 f o r !
43c

FROZEN 4 FOR
STRAW BERRIES_____1.00

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT

2 FOR
59c

SHURFINE FROZEN 3 FOR
ORANGE JUICE, 12 Oz. 1.00

REYNOLDS REGULAR
FOIL .......................... . . .  29c

MORTON FROZEN
PUMPKIN PIES . .

3 FOR 
______1 .0 0

SWANSON
CHICKEN BROTH .

2 FOR i
37c

SHURFRESH
O L E O ......................

2 FOR
_____45c

MOUNTAIN PASS
TAMALF-S ...............

2 FOR
. . .  59c

SHURFRESH
M ELLO RIN E.........

i/u G A L
____  39c

WK
CORN ........................

2 FOR
. . .  39c

SHURFRESH
BISCUITS . - ...........

12 CANS 
______ 1 .0 0

BIG ROLLS
SCOTT T O W E L S ......... 39c

BORDEN’S
COTTAGE CHEESE

2 LBS.
. 69c

OPENING HOURS» Waafc Days 7 a . » . t o l O F - » .— t  a. ■». to 9 p. aa.

P R O D U C E
BANANAS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 9 c
ROME APPLES, L b .. . . 18c
NO. I WHITE

Potatoes, 10 Lb. Bag . 57c

M A R K E T
Œ NTER CUT
PORK CHOPS, Lb. . 49c

CAUFORNIA STAUC

CELERY
ONIONS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 r  FRESH DRESSCD--CRADe A

■ ■ HENS, Lb........................... 49c

POTATOES, Lb. . . . . . . ■■■■",^"4^
Double Buccaneer Stamp« Wednes<ia3rB-2.50 Purrba«e or Over

LEAN • MEATY
PORK RIBS Lb.................39c
TALL KORN
BACON, 2 Lb. Pkg.......... 95c
LEE’S
SAUSAGE, 2 Lb. Pkg. . .  1.19
HALF OR WHOLE
HAMS, Lb..........................53c

B&V GROCERY
&  M A R K E T d o n  v a n

AUSO ALL
Pba. 254-tMl

IT  ORD. Calif. —  Army Pri
vate Jerry D. Koonts. 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer R. Koonts. 
Rt. 1, Hedley, recently completed 
eight weeks o f basic training st 
the L'. S Army Training Center- 
Infantr>‘, Ft. Ord, Calif.

He received instruction ui drill 
and ceremonies, weapons, map 
resuling. combat tactics, military 
courteay. miliury justice, first 
aid, and army history and tradi- 
tiona.

He is a 1968 graduate o f Clar
endon High School

His wife, Cara, livoo in Mc
Lean.

natural disaster, tbe lab maintains 
s large stock o f Tintshed vaccine 
suck as smallpox, tetanus, typhoid, 
and diptbena which is ready for 
use on short notice. In addition, 
concentrated stocks of vaccine are 
kept in reserve ready to be made 
quickly into finished vaccine.

Influerisa. measles, polio and 
rabies are not manufactured, since 
these can be purchased rhe.iper 
than the state can produce them

TTie story of biologies produc
tion at the State Health I>cpart 
ment is not new. Biologic* produc
tion was begun in the Department 
in 1933 when a special session of 
the Forty-third I-egn!ature in
structed the lab to prepare rabies 
vaccine, diptberia toxoid, and ty
phoid vaccine.

Biologies are sent to city and 
county health officer* throughout 
the state for uae in low income

death o f  our loved on*. W* are 
indeed grateful for the beautiful 
floral offerings, tbe food for 
words o f sympathy which mad* 
our grief easier to bear.

May God’s richest bloasinga be 
upon sack o f  you is oar prayer.

Mr*. Garvis Davis
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Rogers 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith
Mr. snd Mrs. W. M. Davis, Jr. 

snd family
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Davis 

snd family
Mr. snd .Mrs. Eugene Davis 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Messer 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hodga 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rothwell 

and family

culGvaUon ,
eraton to t , k .

MlnimUfT: t *L- .

valuable c ,t 
on our nati. 
eoii eruaion i.y «5. , j  ^  
cording to D .n j 
sonationi«. The 
cution of i

o ff  faster t̂  ,n 
pracGce lii. 
once scrnaa 
uaed on 7-milli<>a 
this yesr comperi u 
aera» in 1969,

sert, gl

The con«.-n,tioB 
only 10 p,r.-^t o f T  
soli ia distiicK. d. In 
imum GIU r~»at*d m
from 7 « t .  iN T„„
to .0.1
percent le*» -d le. Tin, 
the farmer at well u 
sih and po!' iiion 
stream.

•tdl

prsWemi

t«Ml

Minimum tillage hai 
Hall County Cotton 
planted in exuting ■», 
■orghum stubble, or u -- 
legumes by uiiog the 
bicidea. A few of the 
are: saving of noil, hoi 
rainfall, prevents dut <i 
dace* tilt pollution nnd _  
in our lakes snd rwertein 
duces agricultursl waits 
nation.

l^eslie’s
C hristm as Opts

N ovem ber ¿ ‘— D̂k 

O pen Sunday, ,*

2 :00  p. m. to 5 p 

You’ ll Cook

■Nor.

DURING THE IDLE SEASON, THESE TWO FARMER-OWNED

Have Been Completely Overhauled
We Are Now Tnniing 

Cotton Which Shows a 
Grade and Staple

EVERYTHING IS READY TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE KIND OF 
GIN.NING THEY WA NT, ANd WE ARE READY TO EMPTY TRAILERS

AT A FAST RATE
Our policy for many year* ha« been to have the equipment and personnel 
to furnish our patrons the finest ginning possible. We are up-to-date: grreen 
boll catchers, trash and bur catchers to allow this material to be returned 
to farmlands with a truck available.

COTTON
With ip ^ ia l arrangemenu with the Plain. Cotton Co-operative, we will U
able to buy y o w  cotton again thU year. Detail, will be fumi.hed when yo« 
Visit our gin office.

As in the past, a water truck is available to all our customers. Call either gin 
office, and a load of water will be delivered free o f charge without undue 
cid& y*

Remember tbe Facts of Past Years:
THE MORE YOU GIN AT TMESE FARMER-OWNED GINS, THE 

GER YOUR DIVIDEND CHECK WILL BE EARLY NEXT YEAR
1.

II
O F F IC E R S t

O D PHILLIPS 

Presiclent 
GROVER M ass 

Vice President
JOHN L  BURNETT
.^ac retary-Traa surer

MEMPHIS

DIRECTORS:

O. D PHillip*

Grover Moss 

Allen Moniin«»

Avery H ukI»'"» 

Roy Greshatn

JOHN L. BURNETT, Gen Mgr. 
BILLY HANCOCK. PlaAa Mgr.
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Public Notice

^ 4

A

p«0WNIE No. 48 an^ I I 3 arc pictured above at the irrve.titure arrd rededication ceremony held
fueidsy at 4:00 p. m. in the bronze Koom. Girls leceived Brownie pins and membership stars. As each girl made her Brownie promise she was pre- 
U ed Her pm and a white carnation. Mothers were Kuests ared were served refreshments from a table decorated in Brownie colors of orange and 
frown, cent êred by a book-shap^ take with each girls name on it. Pictured, left to right, front row: ZAnn Ellerd. Melody Knoa. Nelda Stone. Marty 
Lrkgraf. Carol Aleman. Tonya Maddox. Lu Gynn Maddox. DeMedra Uiggins, Sandra Lillard. Melonie Gilbert. Patricia Mize, Nelda Rivera Sharon 
fcKay, Caron '^°°d«rd . Kim Pride. Jeri Montgomery, Nita Jo Johnson, Nancy’ Perkins,
btnise Ferguson. Chanla Harrell. A,ngieGuffy. Ann Bullock. Trina Prince. Beth Fowler. Brenda Washington. Cynthia Mackay. Tammy Mize Back row 

, right. Shirleen Hudwn. í>andra Fowler. Sue Allen. Leeta Adams. Regina Cornish. Terri Callahan. Jo Ann Hines. Penny Waddill Judy Johnson 
Regina Berry, Laurie Lee. Nora Kivera and Juli Ward.

lemphis Cagers 
Host Medley 

[earns Friday
Memphis Basketball teams 

i play hosts to the two teams 
Hetiley Friday night, Nov. 

.n Cyclone gymnasium with 
girk game beginning at 7

L'«xt Monday night, Nov. 23, 
I two teams from Memphis will Jnl to Hedley for return match- 

land then on Tuesday, Nor. 24 
I Memphis teams will play host 
iPsdarah teams.
Ue3,ph:k Tuesday night lost 
I (srnes to Paduenh teams at

itKah.
hi Cyclonettes lost by a score

B I R T H S
iMr and Mrs. Harvey Jones, Jr., 
[San Angelo announce the birth 
' a daughter, born on Nov. 10. 
‘ haabevn named Lisa Michelle 
weighed 5 pounds, IS ounces. 
Jones is the former Joanna 

uxk of Memphis.

Ihr. and Mrs. Juan Zambrano 
> the parents o f a son. Hormiga, 

on Nov. 12. He weighed 9 
1 and 1 ounce.

¡A ion, (iuadalupc, was born on 
jjT. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
pifa of lledley. He weighed 6 

-fids, 8 ounres.

A 7 pound, 14 ounce daughter 
^  bom on Vov. 15 to Mr. and 
pf? Martin Rodriquez. She haa 
‘ii named Anita.

liCsIie’s
Christmas Open House

I November 29— December 4 
Open Sunday, Nov. 29 
2;00 p, m. to 5 p. m. 

You’ll Come

o f 58 to 51 in a game Coach Joe 
Bain said his team fouled too 
much. Paducah hud three chances 
at the free throw line to our one 
because we fouled so much, he 
said.

The Cyclone under Couch Har
old Gouge lost 64 to 50 to the big 
and talenteil bunch from Paducah, 
a team which went to the Class A 
Regional tournament last season. 
Paducah haa most of this team 
bark.
Memphis girls scoring included;

FG FT TP 
Wanda Walker 8 5 21
Diane Devorce 6 1 13
Gloria Johnson 4 3 11
Mary Beck 2 - 4
Kathy Carmen -  2 2

Starting guards for Memphis 
are Pam Watson, Marsha Brown
ing and Vickie Ret.

per cent.
.Micronaire, or fineneas and ma 

turity, readings are good as 85 
per cent read in the desirabli- 
range of 3.5 to 4.0.

Memphis boys line scores are; 
FG FT TP

Louis Davis 4 1 9
Larry Johnson 5 - 10
Bill, Otiin — 1 1
John Carmen 2 3 7
Tommy Johtuion 8 2 18
Dale Wilks 2 1 5

Cotton Guessing—
(Continued from Page 1)

Democrat, s»‘cond place a two- 
year subscription and third place 
a one year subscription.

Listing guesses F'riday and .Sat
urday were: Mrs. T. J. Brock, 
12,222; K. B. Chick, 25,554; Clyde 
Fowler, 28,260; .Mack Jones, 21,- 
275; Mrs. Dutch V'allance, 20,250; 
Dutch Vallanee, 22,700; Mrs. 
Rhodie Davis, 21,111; Hazel Hall, 
20,89»; Mrs. T. E. Davu, 28,222; 
Lucille Hutchins, 25,970; Joan 
Whitten, 27,580; Mark Bradshaw,

26,753; Dick Jones, 22,200; Mrs. 
Dick Jones, 23,000; J. B. Webster, 
Amarillo, 21,389; Melba Webster, 
Amarillo, 19,391; Ruby Rasco. 
Amarillo, 21,368; Mrs. Brice Web
ster. 22,678; Frank Cox, Amarillo, 
27,611; Ruby Hoffman, 22,111; 
Ed Hutcherson, 18,980; Mrs. Loyd 
Robertson, 26.607; I.,. -T. Robert 
son, 20,192; Mrs. Lester Cunip- 
liell, 19,019; Jay Campliell, 22, 
222; Loyd Langford, 19,097; L. 
E. Jenkins, 44,444.

Also Mrs. L. E. Jenkins, 21,664; 
Mr.i. Bray Cook, 26,389; C. A. 
Hightower, 23,640; O. R. Lam
bert, Estelline, 36,540; Hazel 
Lambert, Estelline, 30,480; Irma 
Hale, 25,151; Perry Hale, 23,953; 
Maud Chaudoin, 21,234; M. C. 
Spencer, 22,222; F. M. Murray, 
Hedley, 21,178; Mrs. F. M. Mur-

ray, Hedley, 23,718; .Mrs. M. C. 
.Spencer, 16,060; Phil Chappell, 
26,380; Tracy Galloway, 26,780; 
Robert Galloway, 27,100; Mrs. 
Emma .Stevens, 22,500; Billy 
Clark, 17,200; Mrs. C. Dunn, 
Ijtkeview, 15,770; Clent Srygley, 
19,449; Pansy Srygley 21,025; 
Charles Didway Editor, Post, 23, 
818; Mrs. T. E. Gibson, 20,551; 
T. E. Gibson, 24,069; .Mrs. Joe 
I.ong, Brice, 20,666; M. D. Ken- 
nard, I.Akeview, 21,888; Mrs. M. 
D. Kennard, Lakeview, 17,550; 
Mrs. W. V. Coursey, 23,733; Mrs. 
Kermit Voelkel, Austin, 19,150; 
Kermit Voelkel, Austin, 21,094; 
Mrs. R. V. .Messer, 22,222; Nell 
Messer, 15,555; R. C. Lemons, 21,- 
738; Mrs. R. C. Lemons, 22,109; 
Dwight Floyd, 45,000; Lettie

.STATEMENT OF 
NONDISCRIMINATION 

“ Hall County Electric Coop., 
Inc. haa filed with the Federal 
Government a Compliance Assur
ance in which it assures the Rural 
Electrification Administration 
that it will comply fully with all 
requirements o f Title VH o f the 
Civil Rights Act o f 1964 and the 
Rules and Regulations o f the De
partment o f Agriculture issued 
thereunder, to the end that no per
son in the United States shall, on 
the ground of race, color, or na
tional origin, be excluded from 
participation in, be denied the 
benefits of, or he otherwis*- sub
jected to discrimination in the con
duct of its program and the opera
tion of its facilities. Under this 
Assurance, this organization is 
cumiiiitted not to discriminate 
against any person on the ground 
o f race, color or national origin 
in its policies and practices relat
ing to applications for service or 
any other policies and practices 
relating to treatment o f benefi
ciaries and participants including 
rates, conditions and extension of 
service, use o f any of its facili
ties, attendance at and participa
tion in any meetings of benefi
ciaries and participants or the ex
ercise o f any rights of such bene
ficiaries and participants in the 
conduct o f the operations of this 
organization.

“ Any person who believes him
self, or any specific class of indi- 
viduaTk, to be subjected by this 
organization to diacrimination pro
hibited by Title VI o f the Act and 
the Rules and Regulations issued 
thereunder may, by himself or a 
representative, file with the Sec
retary of Agriculture, W’ashing- 
ton, D. C. 20260, or the Rural 
Electrification Administration, 
Washington, D. C. 20260, or this 
organization, or all, a written com
plaint. Such complaint muat be 
filed not later than 90 days after 
the alleged diacrimination, or by 
auch later date to which the Sec
retary of Agriculture or the Rural

Electrification Administration ex
tends the time fur filing. Identity 
of complainants will he kept con
fidential except to the extent ne
cessary to carry out the purpose 
of the Rules and Regulations.”  

HALL COUNTY ELECTRIC 
COOl'ERATIVE, INC.,
I'. Ü. Box 700 
Memphis, Texas 79246

28-lc

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

Local technician has been noti
fied that certain RC.A color set 
chassiaes are potential fire haz
ards. If you are in doubt about 
your set, call 259-2353. No charge 
for this information. — adv.

Motorcycle—
(Continued from Page 1)

Memphis Motorcycle Club said 
that all riders may register at 
Ward Motor Co. in advance, or at 
the track by 1 p. m. the day of 
the race.

The

Memphis Democrat

Goodnight, 22,203; Susan Good
night, 21,974; and W. H. Good
night, Jr., 20,177.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

We Buy Cotton v*
^  Let ua bid on your cotton. ^  

We might make $$$ fo r ^
you. ^

2 Potts & Tucker «»
 ̂ 5th (® Hwy 287 ^

»  Phone 259-2895 ^
^ Memphis, Texas ^

Hall County Has 
Ginned 3,478 
Bales Of Cotton
The 1970 ginning season got 

underway this week and the total 
number o f bales harvested so far 
by Hall County gins totaled 3,478.

The ginning is in the early 
stages however all ginning points 
report that the fields are ready 
for harvest.

The USDA Cotton Clussing Of
fice, Consumer Marketing Ser
vice, in Memphis classed 2.856 
aamplea the past week.

Wiley Cain, officer in charge, 
said, “ SUplea are slightly shorter 
this year due to the dry growing 
Mason.”

Grades are good at thia point 
with a good percentage of white 
grades.

Cotton classed last week grad 
ed 60 per cent white and 46 per 
cent light spotted. The prevailing 
IfradM were Middling, 28 per cent, 
snd Middling Light Spotted. 30 
per cent

Prevailing tuples classed wen 
15-16, 45 per cent snd 31-32. 27

TODAY...
there are only 29 shopping days left til chrisimas

you  can  d ou b le you r  
h oliday jo y  ...b u y  early

and Save at Thompson Bros. Co.
See our NEW TOY CENTER. Use our lay-away plan

■iSl

“Grandma’s Atlic”
For TIm  Gift o f YodlonUy

OPENING FRIDAY, NOV. 20
Foohainf s

Used Qothing, Used Furniture. Picture Frames, 
Old Oak Chairs, Rockers. Churns 

and many other items.
Special giva away pricae for opaoing day!

Opening Day Special 
brown g lass  vases  . . .  2.50 ea.

Stora bowrst » -1 1 A. M. —  1 ¡30-5 P. M

r o m p e r  R o a v i :
Puzzle and play animal# 
Magnetic ABC board 
Four-way play chest 
Nurse Kit 
Doctor Kit 
Peg-Town Railroad 
Fun-Time puzzle clock 
Let’ t Play School 
Mr Magnet Man 
peg and Play Chest 
Mr. Stacking Man

f is h e r -p r ic e

Pull-A-Tune Pony 
F’ ull-A-Tune Bluebird 
Peek-A-Boo Block 
Chatter Telephone 
Roly-Poly Chime Ball 
t hree Men In A  Tub 
Chubby Cub 
J a c k  In-The-Box Puppet

Fisher-Price Cotilimied i
F*lay Family House 
Play Family Farm 
School But

MATTEL:
LoveBaby Tender 

Swingy 
Tippy Toae 
Dancerina 
Randi Reader 
Chatty Baby 
Tiny Chatty 
Barbie Family 
Barbie Clothes 
Kiddles
Barbie Doll House
Barbie and Ken Dune Buggy
5iizzlert Sets
Sizzleri Cars
Hot Wheels Sets
Hot Wheel Cara
Gran Toro Sets

MaMel Contiaiicd:
Gran Toro Cart
Hot Wheels and Sizzler Acceaaories
Brain Drain
Show Stoppers
Whizzer l^ts
Major Matt Mason
Scorpio
Mattel Games
Rick Riley

TONKA:
Tiny Tonka Trucks 
Mini Tonka Trucks 
Mighty Tonka Trucks 
Tonka Tote Race Sets 
Tonka Tote Cara 
Construction Helmets 
Race Helmets

HORSEMAN DOLLSt
Thirsty Baby 
U r Softee

Horseman DoUs Contbiuadt
Tjmie
Teensie Tot 
Potty Tat 
Baby Sharon 
Baby Throw-A-Kisa 
Baby Buttercup 
Betty
Drinkee Walker 
Softee Baby 
Teenaie Baby 
Ma-Ma Baby 
Teenie Bopper

SUZY HOMEMAKER t
Oven
Ice Cream Maker 
Washing Machine 
High Speed Mixer 
Blender
^w ing Machine 

et Spray Iron 
bpcom  PopperP

THIS IS ONLY A SAMPLE OF W HAT WE HAVE TO OFFER —  COME SEE FOR YOURSELF
Store W o m t t  » - 1 1 A. M . —  1 ¡JV * » 0 Ê

Ballew ŝ Plumbing ThOUlpSOH Bl0S> C0>
We Give and Redeem 

Gold Bond Stamps
HASDWAM STOMS

•Of Mehl 9«.

•£>*4 ’Í.4
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Louis Davis Leads Memphis Team In 
Scoring, Yardage, Per Carry Average
The Memphia Cyclone finiihed 

the 1970 football aeaaon with a 
record of three win* and »even 
loasea under Coach Clyde Mc- 
Murray laat Friday night.

Although the aeaaon record war 
not aa good as was hoped, Mem
phis completed the season pretty 
much as Disrict 2-A coaches had 
predicted at the first for the sea
son when Memphis was picked to 
finish at the bottom o f the dis
trict.

Coach McMurray’i  s«iuad won 
three o f the first four games, 
preparing for district play, but 
lost a sqeeker to Crowell just be
fore the opener, and then loat the 
district opener to Silverton.

Several personnel were lost to 
iitiuries. especially in the Cy
clone's defensive secondary. Lar
ry Moss received a back injury in 
the Chillicothc game and was lost 
for the season. Jimmy Phillips tore 
a leg muscle from which he wasn't 
able to recover. Mark Hundley re
injured an old neck injury and 
had to leave the pad.

One starter was dropped from 
the program.

As the season progressed, guard 
and linebacker Chris Liner receiv
ed a knee injury and a sophomore 
linenun Lanin Siaspeon, who was 
brought up to the varsity, received 
a neck injury. Both o f  these oc
curred in the Claude game. Law
rence Ken non received a shoulder 
injury before the Clarendon game, 
and had to miss this contest.

The 1970 football season was 
not without its highlights.

7'he brightest light o f the sea
son must be the performance o f 
Louis Davis, 155-lb. junior tail
back and safety back. Davis was 
an exciting ball player all year, on 
both offense and defense.

From his tailback slot, hr 
ground out 1,245 yards from 
scrimmage on 195 carries averag
ing 8.4 yards per carry. Accor>ling 
to The Democrat’s unofficial re-

Season SlalUlics
.Memphis, in 10 games, averaged 

12.2 first downs a game, 207.9 
yards rushing and S4.S yards pass
ing. Memphis completed 19 pasaea, 
threw 51 incomplete», and had 2 
passes intercepted.

The Cyclone lost 2.6 fumbles 
per game, loaing 12 o f these in 
the Crowell and Silverton gamea. 
Memphia avaraged 26 yards per 
punt over the season. Memphis 
was penalised sn average o f 45 
yards per gsme.

l a
TB LOUIS DAVIS

COATS
CHffiOPRACnC

a iM C
W t  are offering complota 
chiropractic health sarvica.

J. R. COATS, D. C.
901 Noel Street 

Memphia 
Phono 259.J473

cords, this is the best bsll rsrrymg 
record sver turned in during the 
past decade. Besides this. Davis 
picked up many yards returning 
punts and kickoffs, came in for 
bia share o f paaa interceptiona and 
opponenta’ fumblas recovered^ as 
well as making many key tackles.

Davis also was the big leader 
in the acohng department, making 
44 points including seven touch
downs and ons 2-point conversion.

Jimmy l*hillips scored 20 points, 
including three TDs and a 2-pt 
conversion as did QB John Car
men who scored three TDs and s 
2-pt. conversion. Larry Johnson 
scored 11 points one ’TP, two 2- 
point converaiona and a place kick. 
Roger Kehr scored 7 points, s  TD 
and s point after. Scoring six 
points each were: Paul Fowler, 
•Mark Bradshaw, and linsmen Lar
ry Jeffers and Lawrence Kennon, 
both recovering fumbles in their 
opponent's endtones.

Memphis pass receivers includ
ed: Kehr with four. Mark Hundley 
snth four, Ijirry Jeffers with four, 
Donnie Carroll with two. Paul 
Fowler with two, and Jim Dixon, 
Larry Johnson and Louis Davis 
with one each.

Cotton Trailers, 
Slow-Moving Veh. 
Signs Explained

R u a e ia g  Back*
Davis led the running barks 

with 195 ram ee for 1,245 yards, 
averaging 6 4. Others include;

Jimmy Phillips, 58 cairies, 170 
yards. 3.0 sv.

I,arry Johnson, 36 carries. 181 
yards, 4.5 av.

Mark Hundlsy, 31 carries, 116 
yards, 3.8 av.

John Carmen, 57 carnes, 98 
yards. 1.7 av.

Paul Fowler, 20 carnes, 91 
yards, 4.5 av.

MarC Tlrsdshaw, 10 carries, 54 
yarda, 5.4 av.

Ranald Canida. 10 rarrisa, 27 
yards. 2 7 av

Tommy Hall, 2 carnes. 4 yards, 
2.0 sv.

Mark Stevenson, 3 rarrisa, 3 
yarda, 1.0 av.

Area farmers bava been raising 
some queetiona concerning the use 
o f  “ slow-moving vshicls" trianglsr 
signs on cotton trailers this fall.

Texas Highway Patrolman Don 
Collins explained that the use o f 
the triangular signs on cotton 
trailers is not necessary if the 
trailers are pulled by a vehicle 
which has a speed in excess 25 
miles per hour.

“ Actually, it is illegal to put a 
‘alow moving vshicle' sign on s 
trailer which is being pulled fast
er than 26 miles per hour,”  Patrol
man Collins said.

“ If the trailer or trailers are 
being pulled by s slow moving on 
the drawing vehicle motor vehicle, 
like a tractor, and the triangular 
sign is not obstructed by the trail
er, then it is not neceeaary to dis
play a similar emblem on the tow
ed unit. If the trailer obstrurta 
the view, then a similar emblem 
needs to be put on the trailer," he 
said.

“ A ‘slow moving vehicle’ means 
any motor vehicle designed to op
erate St a maximum speed o f 25 
miles per hour or less; and the 
term also means and includes all 
other vehicles, implements o f hus
bandry and other machinery, in
cluding all road construction ma
chinery, while being drawn by ani
mals or by a motor vehicle de-. 
signed to operate at s maximum 
speed o f 25 miles per hour or 
leas.”  the Texas State Law states.

Patrolman Collins also advised 
fsrntera that it is legal to put! 
more than one trailer with vehic
les designsd for hauling, like 
trucks and pickups, so long ss the 
overall length doesn't exceed state 
laws, but passenger cars are only 
allowed to pull one trailer.

“ We have been asked if  it is 
all right to put the triangular 
signs on cotton trailer by several 
farmers a> s safety measure,’ ’ Ps- 
inclmaa Collins said. “ Actually, it 
dofeata the purpoae o f the alow 
moving Vehicle sign when it is 
miss-used by placing it on any 
unit which is traveling faster than 
26 milee per hour. The law makes

Special Low Prices Now
ON OUR BIG STOCK OF BEAUTIFUL

Christmas T rees
WHY NOT HAVE A BEAUTIFUL TREE THAT WILL LAST

FOR YEARS AND YEARS?
CofM in now and so« our Artificial Cbristmas Trooa and make yow solection aarly—  
and savo! Tliey aro flame and tarnish resistant— natural upswept and downswept stylas. 

Prices MW reduced as foBows for aarly shopperst

7-FOOT BALSAM
Regular $45.90— Special
6-FOOT BALSAM
Regular $39.90 —  Special
6-FOOT BALSAM
Regular $35.50 ----------  ----- ------------
7>/2 FOOT SCOTCH PINE
Regular $ 3 5 .5 0 —> Special . . .
7 FOOT SCOTCH PINE
Regular $27.90 —  Special
6-FOOT SCOTCH PINE
Regular $28.90 —  Special
6-FOOT SCOTCH PINE
Regular $19.90 — ■ Special
4-FOOT TABLE TREE
Regular $13.90 —  Special
4-FOOT TABLE TREE

Regular $7.75 —-  Special

DON’T  W AIT TO BUY . . . USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

Thompson Bros. Co. Jnus.
MAAtvWARI tTfMM 4

WE GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD BOND STAMPS

Twirlers Earn 
Division I, II 
UIL Ratinngs
Memphis Twirlers, who recently 

competed in UIL regional compe
tition in Canyon, came home with 
a division I and Division II rat
ings.

Mias Carol Jean Godfrey earn
ed a division I rating while l>ena 
Gardenhire and Diane Clayton re
ceived fhvision II ratings.

The girls twirled in solo coirpe- 
tition.

X  TRIED TO A^AKE 
HlfA PEEL AT HOME-

_.EVEN THOUÔH 
KEPT WISHINô HE, 

WAS.

! Visitors in the E. M. Glass home 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Blackmon and daugh
ter, o f Fort Worth, Mr. and Mra. 
Joe Glawi o f Snyder, Mr. and 'drs. 
Nelaon Johnson o f Iowa Park, Mr, 
and Mrs. Theo Johnson o f Amar
illo, .Mrs. B. C. Johnson and Mrs. 
J. O. Hoggard o f  Hedley, Mrm. 
Chaa. Foster o f Giles. Mrs. Meltoh 
Foster o f Enid, Okla., and .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Blackmon o f  Shsr-

Brice News
Mr. and Mrs, j. p „ ,, 

Glenduls. Calif.. H
week here with her sU te ,^ ' 
hand, Mr. and Mrs. c

Mr. and Mra. Uyd BuJ “̂ 
i:U or.do. Ok,.,, 
and wjll remain her* 
»inning .e,K,n. 1

Mr. and Mr*. Harry ju 
Anchorage, Ala*k*, 
hia aisUrs. Mrs. Jo*
M r^J. C. Johnson, and ha , 
er. Mrs. A. O. Hartiog

Mrs. G. W.
Vernon with her moth«, 
Mary Cook, the past we«|(

. ‘'*lk  ̂ *n<l ii«|Jter, .Mra Ken Fincher w*rt aJ  
illo viaitors Friday. **

Mrs. D. T. Eddini of E.'.hl 
is visiUng in Fort Worth thii vj
with relativas.

Miss Nickie EddlenisnTf pJ 
Worth spent the weekend is 

Ullins with her parents. Mr 
Mrs. Arthur Eddlemsn.

this a violation, just the same as 
not having an emblem on a unit 
designed to travel 25 miles per 
hour or lesa.”

Mias Ijiura Sue Moss who is a 
student at Southwestern State 
University, Weatherford. Okla., 
visited her over the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Mots.

The Harvard School o f I>ental 
Medicine, after a two-year study, 
concluded that chocolate milk con
taining sugar does not produce 
cavities in the teeth o f  children.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rah Holland and 
family and Miss Kimi Fowler of 
Esteiline spent the weekend in 
Lubbock visiting with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Long and new daugh
ter .Melaine, one month old; and 
Mr. and Mra Jay Holland.

.Mrs. Rill Hadley o f Everman is 
visiting here this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Henry Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Jouett of 
Portales, N. M., visited here last 
Thursday with .Mrs, Mable laiven- 
der. Mrs. Jouett is Mrs. laiven- 
der’s cousin.

NOTICE
THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
C A T  FI S H DI NNER

(all you can eat)

$1.75
Serving begins at 6 p. m. 
— Come dine with

De Ville Restaurant
Fred and Eva Hawley

The Easy, Practical Way To Extra
Range-Feeding Dividends!

M f i l i i ñ f  t i f f î  ì f t É t if i' l f l lHI 'i i i l l
'A

• -fe

- .

7 ^  Liquid Feed Supplement
• • • ••Tcs time and work . •. reduces labor costs drastically. One tri|) 

to nu the T-E feeder takes care o f 75 to 100 head up to 10 day», 
p ^  pasture every day with cake or cube«. T-E Liquid
reed cUtninatea loaa from waste or fpillaao , , .  cows can’t tromp it 
into the ground.

C
r i E

T-E Liquid Feed provides the supplement cattle and aheep need 
•nd helps them utilize the available forage. It contains urea,
* j j * ^ * ’ phosphoric acid, vitamins, trace minerals and other
additivet. Only the formula from which T-E Liquid Feed is made 
inhibits urea to slow down and pace its converdon into nrolein so that

LIQUID FEED 
SUPPLEMENT

. 1 .|*. UK; lormuia irom which F-L Liquid Feed is made
innibifi urea to slow down and pace its converiioD into protein so that 
•mmals get maximum benefit from it.

You can depend on T-E Liquid Feed to give your herd an extra 
measure of good health at substantial aavings. You’ll aee dearer 
eyea, better hair coat, more bloom that buyeri like. You’ll see more 
conwstent estrus, better conception, easier calving, fewer abortions and 
stillborn« and larger calves dropped and weaned.a I »ea\a

lJÜ h you Im,w T K
Liquid t  ced can JUAAÆ M0ÎŒ M O M  Ì FOR Y OUI

0. R. '"D oc" SAVE LIQUID FEED
M t.M P H IS

SETLirr ELEVATOR
TURKEY
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Ws lemphis FHA Entertains With Annual 
ither-Daughter Salad Supper Mon.

Bui

■»k.

r̂iU«,
•r«nu, (
tnd

A>

f thit I

n »f Fj
fnd it 
I. Mm

i .  ,1-ir muth»r’» «t the .n - 
Seled Sup-

' " S  e-cloolc Mondey. No».
* L  VUU.1 Aide Room.
•ylt Kt»'"' •’►'‘ '•'P*
iT h o n o r e d  KU-eUend ex- 

¿T th t rrl* irretitude for 
in KHA. The KU«t. 
»"joyed • very n re

’  t of «I» ''.

^^Ird» R»»"“ " "  Bellew, 
(htirm»". reminded the

, , /  th» H«'" t>inn«r. Sun-

ilhfinders 
iture Program 
Currency
Pathfinder* Council met 

10, in the home of 
[T ĵ, McDnniel.

president, Mm. Brown 
presided nt the huxine»*

I study for the dny w m  en- 
“Woman I’ower with the 

■ Bill."
,irOri«in of Money” wa* giv- 

j  Mis. a . (iidden, who stated 
Fthe earliest money originated 
Liousand social rustoma and 

to diacliaiye religioua, 
1 ind ritualistic obligation*. 

V )f u  a medium of comnier- 
feifhanee eventually became 
u.r.t to the trade* people who 
";;»n to adapt it to the use 

^  market place.
lÂaerira'* St.nble Currency" 

.'iren by .Mrs. U. T. Tiner. 
Tirer said that American 
i.y is the stablest money 

1 printed by any nation. At no 
iktiour country ever recalled 
j of it* pafaT money, even to- 
I fvfry exi'ting piece o f cur- 

fver issued by the I ’nited 
. is still valid, “he pointe 1

I you know there wasn’t gen- 
! paper money in this country 

k liKilî, asked Mrs. Lou Kr- 
1 u she discussed "No Paper 
IT) for Knrly Amorieans.”  

fEsrly Coins" was given by 
Jo* Kddins. The Kngliah 

si consisted of 240 pennies 
;S* shilling whic h comes from 
kmagne's era still ha.s 12 pen-

Jlo. Unce Walker gave an in- 
prtiny talk on "When a Dollar 

More than \  Dollar."
Iln. Walker stated that during 
I Civil War the United States 

bankruptcy. In order to al- 
kt* the situation, tlje gogvern- 
ai issued Compound interest 

irv note* in 1864. For a three 
period after their issuance,

I note could be used fo r  cur- 
’ It face value and redeem ed 
three years fo r  fa ce  value 

1 interest.
Us. J. F. Mrlntush gave an in- 
t-ting talk on "P'very Dollar 

"Take a look at the back 
Iwif, the green side." said Mrs. 
pntush, “the two circles repre- 
1 both sides of the Great Seal 
Ibe United States.

find all of our treasurer*
' living things that come from 

*»» the inspirational for 
Iky given by Mr*. J. W’ . M<t- 
>r?,

[fn close the program, the 
of allegiance to the U. S.

! *** given.
efn-ihments were served to 

R T. Tiner, O. M. Giin- 
i.t. W. F. Ritchie, George 

Mary Ix)u Erwin, J. O. 
». Joe Eddins, U nce Walker. 

[^McMaster. J. F. Mclntush, 
Smith, Henry Gregory, W, 

lonng, A. Gidden, Robert 
''»ve and hosteas. Mr*. J. J, 
«i*L

day, November 22.
Silufc Ayem, program chairman, 

then introduced the special guest. 
Mi** Carol Blain who presented 
the program. It roniisted o f slides 
o f her traveli in Germany, France 
and Italy.

Those who attended the meet 
Ing were. Glenda Carroll and Mm. 
Bobby Carroll, Teres* Kilpatrick 
and Mm. W. M. Kilpatrick, Jr.. 
Janice Lowe and Mm. Red Lowe, 
Cindy Phillips and ,Mm. Ray Phil 
lips, Carol Foxhall, Libby Kirk 
land, Debbie Yarbrough and Mm. 
Herman Yarbrough, Jay Johnson 
and Mrs. Pat Johnson, Becky Gil- 
bert and Mrs. B. J. Gilbert, Mere 
ditn Douthit and .Mr*. Bob Dou 
thit, Debbie Watson, Susan Rich
ards, Silua Ayem, Ramona Ballew, 
Diane Clayton and .Mm J. T. Clay ! 
ton, Susan Chick and Mr*. K. B ! 
Chick, Jennifer Pate and Mrs. 01 ' 
ton Pate, Brenda h:iliott and Mm  ̂
Lloyd Elliott, .Mitzie I.indsey and I 
Mrs. Gene Lindsey, Debbie Wat 
son and Mm. Robert Montgonii-ry, 
Jodi* Miller and Mr*. Coy Miller, 
Pat Watson, Elaine Phillips and 
Mr*. R. B. Phillips, Carol Gmlfrey 
and Mrs. Hengy Go<lfrey, Denis«' 
i’hillips and Mrs. Alvin Phillips, 
Marina Moore, Dena Gardephire 
and .Mm. Andy Gardenhire. .Mrs 
David May and Mm. KolaTt Moss

69ers Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Lawrence *
The 69cra Club met Tuesday 

afternoon, Nov. 17. in the home 
of .Mr*. Ima Uwrence. Needle
work for the hostess and pleasant 
conservation furnished the enter
tainment for an enjoyable after 
noon.

The president, Susie Coleman, 
called the business meeting to or
der and Faye Maddox offered 
prayer. Menibem answered roll 
call with either a householij hint 
or "thought-for-the-day."

Elsction of officers for tha com
ing year was held and the follow- 
ing will take their respective o f
fices in January; Ruth Garden- 
hire, president; .Mona Robertson, 
vice president; Alice Beasley, aec.- 
treas.; Ima Lawrence, press re
porter.

Susie Coleman was the recipient 
of the hostess-gift.

Mm. Coleman read a thank you 
note from Carrie Dennis acknow
ledging a gift that she rece'ved 
from the club members for her 
birthday in October.

Delicious refreshments 
served to Maggie Martin, 
Beasley, Susie Coleman, 
Robertson. Edna Lester, 
Maddox, Ruth Gardenhire, Ruth 
Misenhimer, Inez Aspgren and 
Ima Uwrrence.'

were
Alice
Mona
Faye

Harony Club 
Enjoys Program 
On Beethoven
The Harmony Club met in the 

home o f Mrs. T. L. Rouse Wednes
day, Nov. 11, at 4 p. m.

Following a short business ses
sion, several members o f the club 
presented an informative and en
joyable program on the life and 
works of Beethovan. The program, 
commemorating his 200th birth
day, began with a short sketch of 
Beethoven’s life, reviewed by Mr*. 
R. S. Greene. Two piano duets, 
“ Symphony No. 11, 2nd move-

Memphis Dmocrait— Thurs., Nov. 19, 1970 P f  7
ment”  presented by Mr*. T .L. 
Rouse and Mm. Carl Smith, ana 
"Minuet in G”  presented by^Mm. 
D. L. C. Kinard and Mm. .Ierr.v 
Montgomery, added a final touch 
to the highlights o f the most gift
ed and talented composer of all 
time.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to the members present: Mines. 
Bray Cook, Henry Foster, Dick 
Fowler, Gordon Gilliam, R. S. 
Greene, D. L. C. Kinard, Jerry 
.Montgomery, Carl Smith, Theo
dore Swift, Miss Esta McElrath 
and hostess, Mm. Rouse.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Hutcherson
The Alpha Circle of the Wo

men’s Soci»*tv of Christinn Ser-  ̂
vice of the Firs* United Meth«> 
dist Church met .Moiuiiiy, .N'tiv. D’«, | 
at 3 p. ni. in the home of .Mm. Eii 
Hutcherson with Mr*. tV. J. Me 
.Master as co-hosti-

The 'T«‘8ident, Mr-. llutrherr-«n, 
ma«le announcements concerning 
church meetings. Mrs. M. G. Tar
ver led the opening pray» r and in
troduced the (»rogrini titled, 
"Peace, .Fustice and Progress.” 
the purpose of which w.is to ac
quaint the society with the chnng 
ing role of the Uiiit«‘d Nations.

A nanel ma«le up of the chair
man. .Mm. W. V, Coiirsey: Mm. 
Christian; Mr*. J. P. Montgomery 
and Madame Guest, Mr*. Ben 
Parks; gave an in-depth report 
on the scientific, political and eco 
nomic changes since the organiz 
ing o f the U. N. culminating in 
it* 2Bth anniversary celebration 
Oct. 2. 1«70. They stated that in 
the past decade, the U. N. shifted 
to **hullding the peace rather than 
1c*K*pln|f tlie peace,”  focusing on 
th* plight o f million* of poor peo- 11 
pie in nation* of one world.

Mm. Lee Brown, a-s treasurer, 
conducted the circles pledge ser
vice to missions emphasiiiug the 
worldwide need for funds and the 
appreciation o f the women’s divi 
sion for our support.

Those present, other than the 
ones already mentioned, were 
Mmes. Bess Crump, R. S. Greene,
J .  n . S<ott, Clont Sryglcy, J .  J  
McDaniel, J .  W. Oliver and F. W. 
Foxhall.

M e m p h i s  T O P S  
^ l e e t  I n  R e i r u l a r  
S e s s i o n  M o n d a y

The Memphis TOP.S Chapter 
met in regular session Monday, 
Nov. 16, with eleven membem pre 
sent and two new membem by 
transfer.

A loss o f 11 M pounds was regis
tered at the weigh-in. and 6 %i 
pounds gained, it was stated.

Worry is Interest paid on trou-11 
ble before it falls due.

O^ice Supplies
Or J o t  Prin'^tn^
S e e  o r  C  a 1/

lMPHÌ5DEN0Cfi/IT
^ i s n w  iu ñ m

Husbands prefer clinging gowns 
-the ones that cling for at least 

five yearn.

Rebecca Lodge 
To Serve Meal 
On Monday Night
The Rebekah Lodge will serve 

the monthly dinner on Monday 
night, Nov. 23, it was announced 
this week.

This will be the annual TTianks- 
giving meal. The public is cordial
ly invited to come and enjoy the 
delicious home-cooked meal.

Pigs were probably on this plan
et 39 million years before man 
came on the scene. Primitive man 
began to adopt the wild hog to 
hi* needs between 7000 and 3000 
B. Q.

I

It’s the “ shoppertunity" of the Season! Delight 
everyone at your Holiday table with the tasti
est, most satisfying dinner you’ve ever serv
ed. Shop DAVIS & SCOTT’S THANKS
GIVING FESTIVAL OF VALUES I We’ve 
a full menu of generous SAVINGS on the 
finest foods your money can buy.

YAMS

Eì/ERYONE a 
fof YOUR diriger

T U R K E Y S
BEST SELECTIOiN -  GOOD SUPPLY 

,, I SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
Also Good Supply Grade A Chicken Heiis 

Good Supply Holiday Baking Needs
PORTALES

POUND

a i E H Y
LARGE STALK EACH

B A C O N
PORK CHOPS

;HAMS
HALF or

TALL KORN 

2 LBS.

Lb. 53«

WHOLE
WHOLE

POUND

FROZEN

MO R T O N  P I ES
MINCE or PUMPKIN

2>69i
Shortening SHURRNE

PURE
VEGETABLE 
3 LBS. .

2 9 «
7 9 «

V*tOABLK ------
COUPON

WITH COUPON

ir<

Zf.:____
— fumÍr*

C R A N B E R R I E S
OCEAN SPRAY LB. BAG

10 LBS.

Without Coupon __ 1.27
Good 11-23-70 GOOD at DAVIS & SCOTT

ALCOA FOIL W RAP. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
KING SIZE TID E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .19
GIANT GAIN DETERGENT____  69c
BETTY CROCKER
CAKE M I X ......... .. , _____3 for 1.00

Stock, u p  for 
the Holidays

TENDER CRUST

BROWN ‘N’ SERVE 
ROLLS. . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c

DURKEY’S

COCONUT
14 Oz. B a g . . . . . . 4 9 c

HAWIIAN PUNCH
46 OZ. CANS

3  tor 1 .M
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UDC Chapter Holds Guest Day 
Program In Home Of Mrs. Clark
TIm WinnU n«vis Chapter of 

Tho Unit«Mi IWiUKhter« o f tho Con- 
fodoracy mot in tho horn* o f Mr«. 
K. K. C'iark Nov, tu fur th«ir 
ffUMt day pruirram.

Mi«« Uortrudo Ka«ro arranj(«d 
th« prucram which wa« «ntitled 
"Suuthorn Musk-." Mim  Kasro in- 
trod ur«d tho proKtam by «uotinc 
from Gooth«, a famoua Gorman 
poot: “ A lyan «hould hoar a littW 
muaic, road a littio pootry and too 
a fino picturo ovory day o f hU 
l i fo "

America'« muoical horitas« is

Lake view Young 
Homemakers Has 
Cosmetic Program
T h o  l^akoviow  Y o u n (  H om om ak - 

o r«  m ot T ttooday, N ov . Id . in tho 
l-ak ov iow  H om om a k m e  C o tta co .

Mr». IV osto  D a v on p ort h r o u fh t  
tho p r o g ra m  on tit lod  *'Wi|c« and 
M ak o-up  te«’ hni<)iM «". M r«. Pattjr 
I .on d loy  waa tho m od o ! rop rooon t- 
insr d ry  «kin  an d  M ra  M audt 
W olla  w a» th o m od o l r o p ro o o n t in c  
dty «km. .A ftor tho m ak o-u p  d om - 

p»»«tr«ti< ,, Mr«. D a v on p ort «how  
o»l th o V IWV how  tp  aty lo and  ca ro  
f o r  h or Nno « f  w ie« .

huainoas m o o t ia e  rcTtlnw.-d tho 
prt->erani an d  the c lu b  m om hora 
v o to d  tu h^vc a p io  «a lo  and ha- 
aar on Suturday, N'i»v SI. in

frw nt a f  ti. ? l .a W ?v 7\k p  v*t o r f ic o
T h o  HK itsa. \A» a d i«u rr -rd  and 

tho hK=*jiiE. l in d a  Ho’ lon.
•Ói=?^d h r v a i i ì ' i  -Srtd c  •t-io« t c  tho
aiomN;r«.

Auxiliary 
Act'i.'Ptiììfir Gifts 
For VA Hospital

or tf'i
\ 1- :

^1
I,

\ \
i-»' ‘ ••c.i T y 

Vv:!:.trv a; 
M ia> \‘ «v  
or ■ -'.g lo  
Mr-i Honry

tal t‘hr.s;»111; 
tho Â "VTrìr*?ì 
t,'.»- Tvonvf
in, at Mi ft. fi . f. 
iísnittííCT-JTi-at î 'V

A iix iiia ry  jrTi.il-orv an> aakod te  
iriMir a for t̂ <■ H«'% at thi» .
•i“ o r inali foo ¡
«vvine t«< tho voter*'!» famiho* ■
ari- ro ;-o!st=”.!.
Oa, rj'ir-’.'ne, l.fttet 
- -i* itoinc., -r *!'. 1 ;h or  o*o*^
- -n .

A env-wr-i )i.n> hoon w;U bo 
amrwd «t iMoa. "W o aro aakiar ali 
«ar ta caaM aad aaarni
ble tho nunaUaee ha«. aa4 t« havo 
a fiso Iwachoaa aad foOowakip.** 
Mra. Gravary aatà.

not a thinc o f tinia or placoa, but 
comaa from many placoa and ma
ny countrioa. Miaa Raacu »aid. It 
conaiata o f muaic o f ovory kind 
and ovory occasion, but our pro- 
irrani today it “ Muaic o f tho 
South” , «ho concluded.

Mr». Koy Gr\<aham played a 
number o f variation» of Stephor 
C. Foater'a aong* on tho piano 
inoluding “ My Old Kentucky 
Homo.”  "Old Folk» at Homo,” 
"Old Black Joe.”

Mr«. Kmm« Baakorvillo played 
a piano «ok> which waa vir«t;on» 
o f Dixio, written by Daniel Km- 
mott. Emmett got tbo ido« o f com
posing DixM when bo hoard aomo- 
ono on tho street near him «ay 
they wiahod they were in Dixie, 
Mr«. Baakorvillo «aid.

Mr«. Clifford Farmer played 
“ Jennie with tho Light Brown 
Hair,”  on hor violin accompanied 
at tho piano by Mim Raaco. She 
also played “ Sweet Dreamer.”

.Mra Theodore Swift, accom
panied at tho piano by Mim Kaa- | 
CO, aang “ Fating Goober iVaa,”  i 
"O iVm Golden Slipper»,”  and 
"Swing Low Sweet Chariot"

.Mra. Bray Cook and Mim Raaco 
cloeod tho program by playing two 
gay dueta, Jats numhera written , 
by Martin Novin. Ja«« muaic ori
ginated among tho band» which 
playod on tbo atreote o f Now Or- i 
Wana.

■After tho profTom, gueat« and 
mombora were invited into th= din
ing room where drhi iou* refreah- 
m, nts were «erv?d from a heauti- 
fully laid tea table cov^'ir.1 with j 
a not cloth over an undvr«kirt o f ^

I xi>ld aul;n. The rot cloth wa*
I > «lighter up at •-;ch cvniTj with 
■ a ro-esay o f fl<»wer» Appoint 
ri.rita «ere  in cryi*al »nd »I’ lr r

Guest« enjoying tbu h 'l.'y  af- 
I fair vrero Mm^. J S. il. M ;rry 
.'iim Reevea. John Fiiri.-tf ' '

I Grace Duke. Henrv lla\>. .V 'V
Howanl, BiW r n « - i  an.) T. r-s
(iilrepU,.

M rrohora prc33nt iv . iv  M ■- 
Ro) Gresham. Fr.«iea Uju*.-- o. 
H efle Morem*n. Bray Co-.iV. i"hf 
ford Farmer, Busd Smith. Theo. 
Sw ift Nat Bradloy, Mi-c-. Gtiir.. 
Rascal aad hootem Mra R. F 
C lark

Gleaners Class 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Phillips

Girl Scout 
Troop Ha» New 
Patrol Leader

The Gleaners CUm o f tha Tra
via Baptist Church met in the 
homo o f Mra. Stella Phillip« Thurs 
day, Nov. 11, at 7 o'clock with 
Mrs. Frodda Markham, vice preai- 
dont, prosiding.

Mrs. E. L. Moor» led tho open
ing prayer and Mr«. F. A. Ihnch 
brought and inspiring devotional 
taken from tho 76th Chapter o ( 
I'aalma. She also road a |>oom 
“ Autumn Fragancoa” .

Tho hoatym, Mrs. Phillips and 
Mr«. Amy Scott, aorvod a lovely 
refreshment plate to the following 
mombora and guests: Mmos. F. A. 
Finch, Mattia Ora Jones, Alica 
Herndon, E. L. Moor», Fredda 
Maikham, Vanita Foster and Lu
cilio JarrolL

Jaciiuelyn Chappell was namod 
a patrol leadar at the meeting of 
Girl Scout Troop 114 thia week. 
This make« throe patrol leader« 
for the troop a* Cheryl Orcutt and 
Samira Watson were named at a 
previous meeting.

Plana were made at the meet
ing for the troop to give a gro
cery Ih>x to a needy family as their 
Thankagiving community aervice 
project.

1̂  troop expressed it» appra- 
c-iation to all thosa who had pui- 
chaaed the Girl Scout colendars.

leader* for the troop are Mrs, 
.Mackie Allen, Mrs. John Kehr and 
cMra. Fred Hudson.

Estelline Young 
Farmrs To Have

Rev. E. C. Cargill, 
Former Pastor, 
Dies In Georgia

Sons Of Annerican 
Legion To Meet 
Tuesday Night

Guest Speaker

The first official huaineaa meet
ing o f  the Sons of the .American 
Leirion will be heM Tuenday night. 
Nov. ” 4. at 7 p. m. at the Legion 
Hall. Billy D. Hallew, Sq. Com 
mander, announced this week.

Kach memt>er is aakwd to hnng 
a prospective member with him. 
It was stated.

The H«telline Young Farmers 
will meet Monday night, Nov. ii.t, 
at 7:30 p. m. at the .Ag buildinx 
in Estelline, Darrell Collin«, an 
nounced this week.

Mark lauih o f  Lubbock will he 
the guest apeaker for the evenine 
and will «peak on “ .Argia Fact»," 
at which time he will explain the 
■^omputemed farm program ay« 
tern.

The public ia cordially invited 
to be present at the meeting.

The Rev. E. C. Cargill. » 6. 
former pastor of First Presbyter
ian Church here, passed away on 
t)ct. 10 in an Atlanta. Ga.. Hoapi 
tal after an eight day confine 
ment, according to information re
ceived by friend* here.

Rev. Cargill insl*ll<f<l 
pastor o f the Memphw ( hurch 
March 6, 1»37 and »ened until 
Sept. 27, 1940. He retired In 1958 
and since that time had made hi» 
home in AtUnU. Ga After retire 
ment. Rev. Cargill aerved until 
very recently as voluntary chap 
lian at the .Aidmore Children'» 
Hospital in Atlanta. Ga.

Other than here, he held pastor 
ates at Marth«svil!e, Cook and 
Hainesville in U .. Clarendon. 
Ark., Seymour, Tex,, and he held 
two  ̂pastorates in Italy. Forre«ton 
and Avalon. Ga.

He was married t>> Ida Jan*- 
Joyce Dec. 23. 1891 Mr' Cargill 
dn*d in October of 15*85

He U survived by a dai'irhter.
; Mra. H. B. Trimbl,- o f .Atlanta,
‘ and a »«n. Joyce of Italy, thre»’
' grandchildren, nine great-grand 
children and one gr> it eceot 

' grandson Another » >n, Myrti«. 
waa killed In France « World 
War I in 1918.

1 he Italy New* llernld putli«h 
e<l a memorial editi<’n ir hi-nor of

Rev, Cargill on October 16, 1970, 
which carried atatementa from nu-
meroua friends who had known
him throughout tha year«.

The atatementa war« auch aa 
the one from Dutrict Judge Bruce 
Allen: “ Rev. Cargill waa one o f 
the fineat men we've ever known. 
He aerved everyone, regardleaa of 
their religious belief«. I knew him 
for at least 60 year«, and he nev
er forgot his Italy fhenda, as well 
aa thus« anywhere. Ha set a great 
example by chriatian bruther- 
h«K)d.”

Gertrude Raaco o f Memphis 
«aid: “ He aerved here during the 
depresaion years and had to walk 
eveo'whera. yet he viaited the 
sick in the hoapitaU, in their home 
and found time to chat with every 
one with whom he came in con
tact, spreading a ray o f sunahine, 
a comforting wrord and inspiring 
each one to greater chriatian goals 
and living.”

Rice came to the United States 
by accident— aa a result o f a rice
carrying ship from Madascar. The 
ship was blown ashore during a 
itorni and landed on the Eastern 

I shores o f South Carolina in 1694. 
: Colonists helped repair the «hips 
I and the governor o f the colony 
waa given some rice seeds in an 
preciation o f the colonists' help

i Ihe .Atomic Energy Comniisaion 
preduits that by 1980 nuclear 

■ power planU will be generating 
160 million kilowatts o f  electricity 

which would be nearly half o f 
' the total national rapacity today.

Rainfall Vi(j|| 
To Hall fi

yOU hsT» .

ty meant in ho» \  
K°yre Frisbi* 
vation Servir,,

160-acre f . r ,  „ir. I “it deliwm 4,354 0*1
•■■ter th.t » „ ^  
tona.

To transport thu . 
•■ter wouW 
cmn or four trsìn,. , 
milc long. Xhi, 
cornea from Soil Cer,. 
cord», Fn«bi, »utai 

"  hat happenal U i 
that fri! on a f.n, 
cent rain.’  Dia n n^J 
fell or did a trainlMj _1 
away? 1

Farmcr« drsirinj t« b 
water > -re it (,i),
Iute thè «;rram» ««a y 
aaked t.. . ..nUct tk, 
Gonaervati-.n S„rW 
aoon a< p- ibi«.

Mr«. 11 ,■ Rrosn
Sunday .-ifvr vifitm» 
day in Gainrsrin* «Iti !,j 
Mr». Hi \ .icc Svrs.m,

The II , man Ul« oitj 
fili thini ;:ig »hat th, J 

I man g-M >ul «nd g»u. ^

!  ̂ US
‘irtnfc,

Pamell Club ; 
To Entertain With 
Dinner Nov. 21 !

Council To Hold 
Buziiar r>ec. 4-5 
On Holiday Itenis

ie b ^ y  gsMiVi*« cakare «ill a» 
« v a ! ‘»Wo- at the i~hrÌBtm»v bauawr 
te ^  6ieW Dec 1-4 by thv IHt»- 

<a

The ra rtte li ( « « a a iu n ity  C lut ; 
!.et W ed n esd ay . Na«is 11. at th e  j 
lu '- Koase w ith  IS  m em b ers  in a t- '

tendance
The meetiag waa «.*j '■ted with i, 

The Isird’s Prsyvr". The devw- i 
«raa givea by Gtrmie J*.-*tt 

«nd rati rail «raa aaawap- I with 
SemeUoag Fuanv It^ t Has ■, 

iwt-rd te Me l.ately ■■
TW club will entertain with a 

--¡•rer Saturday night. Nee.
f  >r roem bers and th e ir  fa ia l- 

i«rs M em bers voted  te  d oa a te  h a lf  
.>f the prweee it« fr o m  the Ha!h>- 
* r r n  <artnTai te  tbe H a lv e r  C em - 
- ; r r v  Eisad

Memhma n pwrtsd vmiu te
;be wrk. f

Ibe cteateg prayer wm g” '*“  by j
Inate Balie Beaey

RefreatewemB wove served by I 
\eida Ferret aad Cardya H.ted.

Members pesa*at «rere Masas. 
Veil Bach. Kaael Imaibert. Anaie 
ttede Biaaiev. L m rffe  Csg*., Sekda 
FerreL Lena Hffl. Beaefc t^gSraaa. 
r i  «m ie  Jbaett. L a n a « «  N « S -
tte Lee TeaaaL ErWae Trapp Car- 
dye Haed aad Caeegia Bewama

Hyautiful Christmas

Lingerie
. . . the always jrift!

See cHir near dlgpmaat o l

KOBF.S. PAJAMAS 
r.cnVNS. and Other 

l in j fu r ie

H O L I D A Y  D R E S S E S  
A N D  S P O R T S W E A R

1

[in Rutilar and Junior Sisies

Shoppe
■II

Soft n Lite 
Broam A  Serve WHITE SWAN

R O L L S
12 Cl Pkg.

4 9 f

BLSfin^ 
12 fans 1 .0 0

< ^ P e r f e c t
p5̂  - i

|r>~, w i t h  ^ i n e  
^ F o o ä s  f l ó m

V A L L A N T E  
F O O D

8 Lb. to 14 Lb. Average

CHI CK BEEF RO.iST, Lb. 4 9 c  CORN KING BAOIN 2 Lbs 1 .2 5 HENS
BORDEN'S 

i UTE UNE

i ICE MD R
>̂1 GALLON

SWEETHEART

FLOm
10 LB- BAG

WRIGHrS 
SHANK PORTION

Cured Hams
POUND

Wilsoa Certified

Lunch Meat
Mac. A  Cheese 

Olive; Bol. 
and P & P 

------- 6 OZ. PKGS $25.00
XV

J2S.#

WHITE SWAN

C OR N
WHITE SWAN CRUSHED

;i031 , 0 0
CANS CANS 1.00 lifislriwt:

WHITE SW AN CUT GREEN

B E A N S
CANS 1.00

WHITE SW AN FRUIT

COCKTAIL
PCANS

I

1.00 hk*. J . O.
M iller
Card

Po-sched

tilt T«r uri 
pffdKd DCÜ ■ 

t f i  Y O U  C M  * ' 

W O N D E R fU l  
CASH D0li<-

WHITE SWAN LL76CHEON

P E A S  C 3 0 3
'c a n s 1.00

WHITE SWAN

CHERRIES 411.00 Jacapot Drawmg Sat , 6:00

CRANBERRIES
m m  • K B  • TAKT

CAUFORNIA

C E L E R Y
LARGE STALK

PIES
W Usee C*M*a

•r 6a»ay  Pnd!_

BANQUET

1 5 c
NO. 1 C  A. GOLDEN YELLOW

O N I O N S

Y A .>1S
We Raaerre The Ta

WHITE RUSSET

P O T A T O E S
10 Lk Baff

f a n c y  RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
SAH »« Wad. Wdb $2.50 Ptreb-*

Vallance Food Store
T ,

ft'

,BYI

■at 1

like I 
lAaoci 
IPrrsid 
1 «f thi 

■ Aaoci 
lOctob« 
Irising 
iRounti 

Inch p  
' in 15

er I

•mi

he:
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I reiirt.r m HiriUK. 
\ tu n U r Luainr (Lii- 
■ u |„.r i>-nn, Mark ami
*d»uirhtrr. >'*‘ *‘*

..very much. Kudine the
«{ Mr. «nd Mra. Jude 

»auaUd froin >» "  S- "
^rrird Jam«- U tt n

nnei moved tu Amarillo 
[. Amarillo lo Colleire Sta- 
1965 «here her huabond 

in U'óH. Ha tauirht 
i  Graya'in« and ‘ hen in 
1  moved to Uvelland. 

two Kirie. 12 «nd 16. 
L t .  14 and 15. Thia la 

Ith, firla that had her fam- 
^ n d  is now finiahmg up 

CoUetre thia year, 
idmother. Nora Painter la 
vean and livlmt in Sun- 

of Eudine'a achoolmatea 
1«  Adcock. Ann Spoon, 
Stanfoni, Hoddy Sum el 
inut l*ierce.

rifitinif in Heritane Hall 
»nd Mrs. Harvey L. Craa- 

itk, Okla.. B. J. Spence o f 
He i* the husband of 
Frank Jones Spence, 

1, of Mrs. A. B. Jones, 
[ilheatley of Hedley, rueat 

Shadid.
l»te»t donor to Heritaife 

.i a check from Fred Finch 

.art, which we appreciated 
[jfh. Fred i.1 the son of the 

ik Finch and brother of 
iFinch) Harrison of Mem- 

cluded with hi« check waa 
receipt to hia dad, dat- 

^ry IH, l ‘Jt)5 which showed 
be 26 years old, and he had 
the state of Texas for 15 

.1 also listed his occupation 
»̂boy. The poll tax receipt 

rjed by J. W. Moore, tax 
of Hall County and the 

the receipt was one dollar 
renty-five cents. Another 

paper included was 
the United States Good 
Aisociation issued by order 
President, a life-time mem- 
)f the United States Good 

Association dated the 15th 
jOctober, llili*. at headquar- 
irEingham, Ala., sijrncd by 
lUountree, director Keneral. 
ich yave his occupation aa 
in 1905, but later he had 

occupations includinir 
rsnchinir and bankinir. 

inch family moved from 
in 1890. However, F'ronk 

family moved around 
¡to California in 111.30, Dal- 
1921, to Kansaa City and 

Kans., but back to Hall 
in 1931 to keep us com- 

lin the dirty thirties, and 
|his permanent home here, 
ind Ruth yraduated from 

>ol in Kuraka, Kans. Ruth 
Iste Carl Harrison were 
and Carl passed away in 

luth has been a i;ood moth- 
father ruiainir the four 
all to l>e irrown. There 

.r children and four irrand- 
Sharon lives on the ranch 
|T County; Carlene in 
Allen in Minneapolis, 

1 Jimmy in Dallas. Fred 
■ his home in Dalhart 

‘ is doinir income-tax ac- 
snd lea.ses his ranch. .Mr. 
Fred have two children, 

Frank in Dallaa with the 
Bank examiners and the 
Amy is teachinK in Colo- 
is a spc-ech patholoirist. 

isnd Fred are carryinK or 
[fither« ranches. Ruth has 
Bley County ranch and Fred 
¡k in Dallam County, 

kn* in Heritaire Hall the 
A were Mrs Frank Phel- 
*ho had as her yueat, Mrs. 
Phelan,'Jr., of Clarendon. 
[M their first tima In Herl- 

Mrs. Frank Phelan. Jr., 
1» for display, a lanre 

I"* platter that waa from 
Meikin of Handley, Knir-

FED BEEF
Quarters . 69c 
Quarters _ 51c

if Beef____59c
•

pritea include 

processing

• Coimtry Sauaege 
Bern and Bacon

"I* Ntaughlering on 
through Friday 

' >̂*«1 and pork

lEN MEAT CO.
‘•'«»don. Texas 

21*14 Box

land, and it Is now over 160 years i 
old. Thia platter has seen a lot o f ! 
service and travel. Thia p k tler ' 
was from Frank-a great grand 
mother, Mrs. .Nancy Narian, moth i 
er o f Victoria Narian Johna<m. i 
Moyd .McKaw Phelan, her hua-i 
band, waa James Phelan, mother | 
and father of Frank and Victoria | 
Phelan Morrow. James Phelan us- i 

this pliitt<*r whilt* iravt'linif j 
through the Indian territory aell- i 
ing buffalo meat to the coimlruc- i 
tion crews of the first railroads 
built through that stite.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelan. .Sr., | 
arrived in Memphis lli;>K from I 
Bonham. They had two children, 1 
Mildred, now Mrs. Carl Allman o f ' 
Clarendon and Frank. Jr. aUo of , 
Clarendon. Mildred and Frank an- 1 
both graduates of M.H.S. Frank' 
Phelan, Sr. passed away in 19.55 ! 
In Clarendon. '

Mrs. Wanda (.lohnsonl Phelan, j 
wife o f Frank. Jr., is the daughter I 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Penny Johnson of ! 
Amarillo, who formerly lived in | 
Childress, where Wanda graduated 
from high school. Frank and Wan- j 
da have two sons. Frank HI and, ! 
now In M.T.S.U. (20 years old) i 
and Charlei Carl, a senior in Clar- i 
endon High School. A coini iden'’e 
in the live« of Frank and Wanda 
waa that they were born in U wns 
.30 miles «part at Greenville and 
Commerce and '.vhen they were 
born they were deliv* red by the ' 
two brother doctors, Dr. Joe Bee- j 
ton delivered Frank and Dr. Kd i 
Becton delivered Wanda. In 19‘J5 
the Johnsons moved to ('hildress 
and in 192H the Phelans moved to ' 
Memphis which still put their ki(F ' 
just 30 miles apart. .After all these 
years o f living that clos«' Wniether 
Frank and Wanda met for the 
first time and three months later 
were Mr. and Mr«, after deciding 
that two could live as cheap as 
one. Frank’s dad was one of the 
sharpest domino players I ever 
played with, and Wanda’.« ilad a«
1 remember knew when to buy n 
stock and when to sell.

I asked M’amla to make « com
ment on Heritage Hall and ;he 
did as follows: "Hall county cili- 
xens centainly have created a won

derful museum for the benef-t of 
this community. It helps to create 
the Interest father through the 
knowledge of those who helped 
preserve life or prior times.”

1 do want to congratulate the 
men of this town who married a 
Delphian Club woman, as they are 
such good cooks. Wc could not 
taste it all.

T u rkay Tim e«
(The following is condetisi"! 

from Woodmen of the World mug- 
arine):

Contrary to what the name sug- 
gesU, the turkey is not a Turkish 
bird. .So far as is known, the coun
try and the fowl had no early con
nections whatever, and historians 
are hard put to explain just ex
actly how the feathered biped we 

I associate with Thanksgiving fea-it- 
1 ing came by its name.
I All that is known for sure is 
¡that, if the bird was intended to 
I be named for his geographical ori- 
I gins, then someone made a gric- 
I vous error back there many years 
ago, because .Mr. Turkey is a na- 

I tive of the American continent 
I and reached the Old World only 
I when early American explorers 
I transported him there. D is poss
ible that the fowl in question pass
ed through the country of Turkey 
early in his F-uropean travels and 
was thus erroneously labeled, but 
this big-drumsticked sport of Vie 

; oird world is American all the
1 «'sy.

The fact is, historians tell us, 
turkeys liberally populated much 
of North and Central America in 

I a wild state long before the w hite 
■ man ventureii to these shores. 
They are believeii to have l»een a 

¡source o f food for the Imlians as 
early as the year 1000 and per
haps earlier.

I The Spanish conquistadores in 
1511) were quite taken with the 

j proud jieae/ick-like fowl and .sent 
' some specimens back to Spain as 
curiosities. The Spanish re.iiliiy 

j aecepted him, and soon the 'oird 
1 had spread all over Kurtpe and 
! beyond.
i By the time the I’ilgrims set sail 
I for the New World in 16'JO, the 
turkey was well established as a

mainstay in the barnyards and 
fields of England and other IJu- 
ropean countries. History records 
that he was commonplace enough 
in England by 155H to have joined 
the lyrical list of favorite foods:

“ Beefe, Mutton, and Fork, 
shredpiece of the best;

"Fig, Veale, Goose and Capon, 
and Turkic* well drost . .

Thus in 1620 our forefathers 
found the familiar bird’s wild cou
sins gobbling and strutting around 
in the forests and clearings near 
colonial settlements, it was some
what like old home week.

Captain John Smith's record of 
early Jamestown, Virginia, reports 
“ great flocks of turky”  In the vi
cinity, and an early resident of 
what it now New York found "a 
great store of wild fowl,”  includ
ing turkeys, on I.x>ng Island. Other 
early accounts place the bird all 
along the edge of the new land’s 
frontier.

Thus, when Governor Bradford 
of the Flymouth colony proclaim
ed a special observance of Thanks
giving in 1021, it was natural that 
noisey gobblers would be retriev- 
eil from nearby treetops for add
ing to the feast’s menu. The his
toric scene is described in the 
writings of Pilgrim recorder Ed
ward Winslow:

“ Our come did prove well and

God ba praysad wa had a good in
crease of Indian corne, and our 
barly indifferent good, but our 
peace not worth the gathering . . . 
Our harvest being gotten in, our 
Governor sent foure men on fowl
ing (turkey hunting) that so we 
might after a more special man
ner rejoice together, after wc had 
gathered the fruit of our labours.”

A-fowling they went, and the 
turkey began its long association 
with Thanksgiving. Actually, the 
big bird played only an incidental 
role in that first celebration. The 
successful harvest of crops in the 
new land, mostly corn, is what 
prompted the outpouring of 
thanksgiving unto God by the Pil
grims. Turkeys merely padded out 
the bountiful menu that also in
cluded venison, geese, ducks, lob
sters, eels, clams, oysters, fruits, 
nuts, and corn bread.

The bird that graced the I*il- 
grims' table on that joyous occa
sion 849 years ago, however, was 
not the same one we associate 
with Thanksgiving today, though 
he was a distant relative. The 
plump fowl we now enjoy, surpris
ingly perhaps, stems from turkeys 
brought over from Europe— de
scendants o f those taken to Flu- 
rope from Mexico by the Spanish 
in the 1520s.

Evidence is lacking that turkeys
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which populated the eastern Unit
ed Staten in early days were ever 
domesticated as were those in 
Mexico. So tempting a priie were 
they for colonial hunters and 
marksmen, in fact, that the supply 
waa aoon exhausted, much as the 
buffalo was ruthlessly banished.

The wild turkey's own shaky 
mental equipment made his exter
mination easily negeotiated. True, 
he posseased ears that could al
most hear grass growing under 
hia feet, and his beady eyes seem
ingly could spot the strange plug 
hat o f a Pilgrim a mile away. But 
the crafty Pilgrim, with blunder
buss in hand, simply laid down a 
trail of corn kernels leading to a 
rock or other place of ambush. 
Following the trail o f corn, the 
turkey literally ate himself right 
into the pot.

It might be said that, after two 
crossings of the Atlantic Ocean, 
the wandering American native f i 
nally came home to roost.

Turkey production in the United 
States today, of course, is big 
business and is an important phase 
o f agriculture and agribusine.is. 
Science and technology have re
placed the personal attention and 
hand labor that characterized the 
business for many years. Growers

, now are turning out more than 
,100 million turkeys a year, many 
of which end up on holiday diner 
tables.

Thanks to advances in breeding, 
feeding and marketing techniques, 
Americans are eating more and 
better turkey and paying less for 

■it. Turkey raising has become 
highly specialized and largely con
fined to huge integrated opera
tions, distinct from the small indi
vidual farm units so common until 
the post World War II era. Min
nesota and California are the big 
bird-producing states.

Call him turkey, or what you 
will, he is as much an "asset of 
the land”  in many ways today as 
he was in colonial days, and he is 
still the makings o f the American 
Thanksgixnng dinner.

C A R E
For those you love
COUSINS HOME

520 North 18th St. 
Phone 259-3537 
Memphis. Texas
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KIMBELL POUND

COFFEE 79c
KLEENEX LARGE ROLL

TOWELS 33c
Vs Gallon

Mellorine 29*
LANE’S i/a GALLON

Ice Cream 59c

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

Sauce 2 9 c
WHITE SWAN GRAPE 24 OZ.

ELLIS UM A

BEANS

JUICE 3 9
POTATOES

WHITE

10 Lb. Bag

39*

WHITE SWAN 3 POUNDS

Shortening 69c
SUNSHINE ZODIAC 2 BOXES

Cookies 8 9 c

1 i ' % . .  Ba
v:*-', \ ‘V *
V  '  ^ I I

l U .

manas
9c

STALK

CELERY
EACH

19c
CHUCK

ROAST
POUND

49«
W RIGHrS

FRANKS
12 OZ. PK.

49*
SMOKE-RITE

BACON
2 Pounds

98c
GRADE A —  WHOLE POUNDGRADE A —  WHOLE POUND

FRYERS 29<
PHONE 2S9-2014 WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

WE GIVE

COLD BOND STAMPS!
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UDC Chapter Holds Guest Day 
Program In Home Of Mrs. Clark
Th* Winnie Davii Chapter o f 

The United Daughter« o f the Con- 
federacy met in the home o f Mrs. 
R. E. Clark Nov. 10 for their 
gueat day program.

Miaa Gertrude Kasco arranged 
the program which waa entitled 
“ Southern Music.’’ Miaa Raaco in
troduced the program by quoting 
from Goethe, a famoua German 
poet: “ A man ahould hear a little 
muaic, read a little poetry and aee 
a fine picture every day o f hia 
life.”

America'a musical heritage ia

YoungLakeview 
Homemakers Has 
Cosmetic Program
The Lsikeview Young Homcpiak- 

era met Tueaday, Nov. 10, in the 
l.akeview Homemaking Cottage.

Mrs. Deasie Davenport brought 
the program entitled "W igs and 
Make-up technique«” . .Mr«. Patty 
Londley waa the model represent
ing dry skin and Mr«. Maude 
Wells was the model representing 
oily skin. After the make-up dem- 
on.-ttration, Mrs. Davenport show
ed the club how to style and care 
for her line o f wig«.

A buaineaa meeting followed the 
program and the club member« 
vote<l to have a pie sale and ha- 
*a«r on Satunlay, Nov. 21. in 
front o f the Like view p. rt office 

The meeting was adjourtu d and 
the hostt"!*, Mrs. I.inda Bo'len. , 
served brownie« and - *kii - to the i 
members.

I-ie îon AuxiliaiT 
.Acceptinir Gifts 
For VA Hospital
A Work liny for the V II* -«pi- 

tal Ciiristm " Box v. ill ' e held by 
the .\mer' -an l.e-.:!. : Viixilianr st
the l̂ Fgi >n Horne .M- ‘olay, Nov 
'•*>, at 10 a. m,. ,4. - ..r>iiog to an 
announcement by Mr- Henry 
Gregnr>% president.

Auxiliary members are asked to 
bring a r-ift for the box at this

not a thing of time or places, but 
cornea from many places and ma
ny countries. Miss Raaco said. It 
consists o f muaic o f every kind 
and every occasion, but our pro
gram today is “ .Music of the 
South” , she concluded.

Mrs. Hoy Gresham played a 
number o f variations o f Stephen 
C. Kuster’s songs on the piano 
ineluding “ My Old Kentucky 
Home,”  “ Old Polka at Home,”  
“ Old BUck Joe.”

Mrs. Emma Baskerville played 
a piano solo which was virations 
o f Dixie, written by Daniel Em
mett. Emmett got the idea o f com
posing Dixie when he heard some
one on the street near him say 
they wished they were in Dixie, 
Mrs. Baskerville said.

Mrs. Clifford Parmer played 
“ Jennie with the Light Brown 
Hair,”  on her violin accompanied ! 
at the piano by Mias Raaco. She i 
also played “ Sweet Dreamer.”  | 

Mrs. Theodore Swift, accom- i 
panied at the piano by Mias Kas- ' 
CO, sang “ Eating Goober I’eas,” 
“ O I>em Golden Slippera,”  and 
"Swing Low Sweet Chariot.”

.Mrs. Bray Cook and Mias Raaco 
closed the program by playing two 
gay dueta. Jaxs numbers written 
by Martin Nevin. Jazz music ori
ginated among the hands w hich 
played on the street« o f New Or- 
leana

.\fter the program, guests and ] 
memhera were invited into the din- i 
ing room where delicious refresh- ' 
nicnts were »erved from a beauti- , 
fully laid tea table covered with 
n net cloth over an underskirt of 

satin. The r.et cloth wa.- 
i ■•augbter up .it each corner w it  ̂
ia nosegay o f  flowers. .Appoint-i 
luents were in crystnl and silver, j 

Guests enjoying this love'y af- 
' fair were Mnie-. J. S. McMurry. j 
•Sim Reeve«, John Fit-i;irr«ld,

! Gra< r- Duke. Henr>' H»>-. A. VV. ,
. Howard, Hill lYiiioe and .Mi.-wTups 
Gilrrpth.

.Memliers present . re .M
Koy Grcaham, Fninia Barkerville. 
Hetlie Moreman, Bray t'ook, Clif
ford Parmer, Burl Smith, Theo, 
Swift, Nat Bradley, M -- Gertrude 
Kasco and hostess, Mrs. R. P.. 
Clark

Qeaners Class 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Phillips

Girl Scout 
Troop Hat New 
Patrol Leader

The Gleaners Class of the Tra-
vis Baptist Church met in the 
home o f Mrs. Stella I’ hillipa Thurs
day, Nov. 12, at 7 o’clock with 
Mrs. Fredda Markham, vice presi
dent, presiding.

Mrs. E. L. Moore led the open
ing prayer and Mrs. P. A. F'inch 
brought and inspiring devotional 
taken from the 75th Chapter uC 
Psalms. She also read a poem 
“ Autumn Pragancea” .

The hostess, Mrs. Phillips and 
Mrs. Amy Scott, served a lovely 
refreshment plate to the following 
members and guests: Mmes. P. A. 
F'inch, Mattie Ora Jones, Alice 
Herndon, E. L. Moore, Fredda 
Msikham, V’anita Poster and Lu
cille Jarrell.

Jacquelyn Chappell was named 
a patrol leader at the meeting of 
Girl Scout Troop 114 thia week. 
This make« three patrol leaders 
for the troop as Cheryl Orcutt and 
Sandra WaUon were named at a 
previous meeting.

Plans were made at the meet
ing for the troop to give a gro
cery box to a needy family as their 
Thaiikagiving community service 
project.

The troop expressed it« appre
ciation to all those who had pur
chased the Girl Scout colendars.

la:aders for the troop are Mr«. 
Mackie Allen, Mra. John Kehr and 
Mrs. F'red Hudson.

Rev. E, C. Cargill. 
Former Pastor, 
Dies In (ieorgia

Rev. Cargill on October 10, 1070, 
which carried statements from nu
merous friends who had known

Estelline Young 
Farrars To Have

Son« Of American 
Leflrion To Meet 
Tuesday Night

Guest Speaker

The first official business meet
ing o f the Sons of the .Amrriraii 
Legion will be held Tue.«d«y night, 
•Nov. 24, at 7 p. m. at the Legion 
Hall, Billy D. Bnllew, Sq. Com
mander, announced this week.

Flach memlier is asktvi to bring 
a prospective member with him, 
it was stated.

The Flstelline Young Farmers 
wilt meet Monday night, Nov. 2.t, 
at 7:30 p. m. at the .Ag building 
in F>telline. Darrell Collins, an 
nounerd this week.

Mark l-ash o f Lubbock will be 
the guest speaker for the evening 
and will speak on “ .Argis F'aits." 
at which time he will explain the 
computerized farm program ays 
tern.

The public is cordially invited : 
to be present at the meeting.

The Rev. K. C. Cargill. KS. 
former pastor of F’ir*t Presbyter
ian Church here, passed away <>« 
Oct. 10 in an Atlanta. G«., Hospi 
tal after an eight day confine 
ment, according to informntion rc 
ceived by friends hero.

Rev. Cargill waa inatalled «« 
pastor of the Meniphia ( hiirch 
.March 6, 1037 and .*irved until 
Sept. 27, 1940. He retired in I »5« 
and since that time had made hi« 
home in Atlanta. Ga. After retire 
ment. Rev. Cargill aervrd until 
very recently as voluntary chap 
lian at the .Aidmore Children'« 
Hospital in Atlanta, Ga.

Other than here, he held pastor 
ate« at Marthasvil'e, Cook and 
llaineaville in U ., Clarendon. 
Ark., Seymour, Tex., and he held 
two pastorates in Italy. Forri«ton 
and Avalon, Ga.

He was married t<> Ida -lane ! 
Joyce Dec. 23. l-'<yl. Mr- Cargill! 
die<l in October of liM'S.

He is survived by a dai'phtcr. 
Mm. H. B. Trimble of AtlanH. 
and a «»n, Joyce of Italy, three 
grandchildren, nine great-grand 
children and one gr- - ? oreMt i 
grandson. Anotlier m. Myrtis. 
was killed in F'rann in World 
War I in 1918. I

The Italy New- Hernld pullish 
ed a memorial edition in honor of

him throughout tha year«.
The «tatementa ware such as 

the one from District Judge Bruce 
.Allen: “ Rev, Cargill was one of 
the finest men we've ever known 
He served everyone, regardless of 
their religious beliefs. I knew him 
for at lea«t 50 years, and he nev
er forgot his Italy friends, aa well 
as those anywhere. He set a great 
example by rhristian brother
hood.”

Gertrude Raaco o f Memphis 
«aid: “ He aerved here during the 
depression years and had to walk 
everywhere, yet he visited the 
atek in the hospitals, in their home 
and found time to chat with every 
one with whom he c«me in con
tact, spreading a ray o f aunahina, 
a comforting wrord and inspiring 
each one to greater Christian goals 
and living."

Rice came to the United States 
by accident— aa a result o f a rice- 
carrying ship from Madnscar. The 
ship was blown ashore during a 
-turni and landed on the Flastern 
shores o f  South Carolina in 1094. 
Colonists helped repair the ships 
and the governor o f the colony 
was given some rice seeds in ap 
preciation o f the colonists’ help

The .Atomic Flnergy Commission 
preilucts that by 1980 nurlenr 
fxiwer plants will he generating 
I.Afl million kilowatts o f electricity 

which would be nearly half o f 
I he total national rapacity today.

Rainfall Vit̂ j 
To Hall f(

you ty,.,
^hat a ofie-inri,

Royce F'nsbis of

"" “,•¿1ton«. ata
When.n isck ,,,. 

100... re fsr« ^
- a

•t deliiem

To Iransport tu- .
'«Wcam or fou,  ̂

mile long. Ty,
cornea frum Soil t -y, 
cord«. Frisbie 

VVh.it hspp*#,,̂  ^ 
that fell on s fsns 
cent rum,’  Pid i» 
fell or did a tniakiy A  
aifcuy.

F «rmeri dcsinng tt W 
water whrr» u 
Iute thè strrsnu ud |
nsked ti- eentsct tbt
ConsiTv«t!-in Scrhi,
soon p. -3ibl«,

Mrs I • ■ Brows rrt.'s 
Sundi-y ' “er vwitmr 
day in (ì:iitieivin» sitkl 
Mrs. Ri iiee Sŵ B.

The II y msn tsk« 
ful thiMMn «hat U«
m any., out and ira

tim e, .''inali gif^^ appropriate for 
giving to th* V 'term s’ families
are rrqii-^t.-d, as pi’ toxi ca.-

aproo«, toilet items, -''lall ps-r- 
Bonal Items. ->r any -'ther •iscfiil 
gift.

A covered dmh lun- beon will be 
served at noun. “ Wa ar* asking all 
our memliers to com« and asaam- 
hle the Chnstmaa box, and to have 
a fine lunchaon and followahip," 
Mra. Grogory said.

Parnell Club 
To Entertain With 
Dinner Nov. 21

Council To Hold 
Bazaar Dec. 4-5 
On Holiday Items

The Parnell Community Club 
met Weilneailay, Nav. 11, at the 
. lui. house with 13 members in at
tendance,

Th* meeting was opened with 
 ̂“ Tb* l-ord’s Prayer” . The devo- 
I liunal waa given by Cleaaie Jouett 
j and roll call waa answered with 
I ' Something Funny That Has Hap- 
, (w ied to Me I.ately.”
I The flub «rill entertain with a 
-upper on Saturday night, Nov. 
'it. fur members and their fami
lies M.-n»ber* voted to donate half 

according to Mrs. R. T. Tlner, ‘ 'f  the proreeds from the Hallo- I 
hasaar chairman, ,'ial* begins at : »rre  . arnival to the Hulver Cem- 
10 a. m. ! .'t. ry F’und

All kinds o f stocking stuffers j Members reported nine visita to 
«nil be on display, including pil- | the so k. 
low oases, t'hnstmas de<-or«tions. : The closing prayer was given by
farcy coat hangem, polishing | Anri>e Belle Boney. 
glove«, pin cushions, doll clothes. Refreahmenta were served by 
candle.. Sevang acceasories. as Nelda F'errel and Cardye Hood, 
well aa holiday baked gooda. such | Members present were Mmea.

Nell Hurk, Hazel laimhert, Annie

Holiday goodies galore will 
available at the Chrstmas Bazaar | 
to be held IWr l-.’> by the Psth | 
finders’ Council in the Coun. d ; 
Room o f the Community ('enter, ■

as homemade fruit cakes and ran 
dy.

“ There will be a wide variety 
o f gifts for everyone, and our ba- 
saar may solve your holiday shop
ping,’ ’ Mrs. 'Tlner said.

Helle Boney, Lurille Cope, NeUia 
F’errel, I-ena Hill. Bessie laxthram. 
riess’.e Jbuett, lamna Burk. Net
ti* lai« Teeas. Erlen« Trapp, Car- 
dye Hood and (tsiorgis Bowman.

Í

Beautiful Christmas

Lingerie
. . . the always ifift!

See our new shipment o i

KOBRS. PAJAMAS 
GOWNS, and Other 

L in i fe r ie

ARSO . .

H O L I D A Y  D R E S S E S
A N D  S P O R T S W E A R

in Regular and Junior Sizes

D®^Ann*s Shoppe

Soft n Lite 
Brown A  Serve

R O L L S
WHITE SWAN

BiSflllTS
12 Ct. Pkf.

2  For . . . 4 9 c 12 fans 1 .0 9

11

it ̂
E f f e c t  

t h a n k s g i v i n g  
with tin e  

^Foofls fióni
I

Y A L L A N f E  
F O O D

S T U R K E n
8 Lb. to 14 Lb. Average

CHICK BEEF ROAST, Lb. 4 9 c  CORN KING BACON 2 Lbs 1 .2 5 HENS 49
Lb. __________ ____________

BORDEN’S 
UTE UNE

ICE MÜ.K
Vt GALLON

SWEETHEART

FLOUR
10 LB. BAG

WRIGHT’S
SHANE PORTION

Cured Hams
POUND

Wilson Certified

Luneb M e a t .
Mac. & Cheese 

Olive; Boi. 
and P & P 

------- 6 O Z. PEGS $25.00
XV

J2S

WHITE SWAN

CORN
WHITE SWAN CRUSHED

303 1  AAIPINEAPPLE
CANS A #  W i  ^  CANS

I lACNl 
UNTlI 
H4«!]

1.00
WHITE SWAN CUT GREEN

B E A N S  C 3 0 3
CANS 1.00

WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON

P E A S  C 3 0 3
^CANS 1.00

CRANBERRIES

WHITE SWAN FRUIT

COCKTAIL
i WMNOt

rCANS 1.00 Mrs. J. O.
Miller 
Card 

Po-tched n
WHITE SWAN

C iraR IB i 411.00 Jackpot

^ i T

Drawing Sat., 6 j0 0 P j

MKHT • K D  • TAMY

§ M M  S#ray tr ia d
l«Tthl I lf««H I

CAUFORNIA

C E L E R Y
l a r g e  STALK

MINCE W ilton  Goldss 
Ssm aiy P n 4 ^

PIES
BANQUET

I l k . 1 5 c 2M l

NO. 1 C. A. GOLDEN YELLOW

O N I O N S
Pound

Y A M S
Pound

WHITE RUSSET

P O T A T O E S
10 Lb. Bag

f a n c y  r e d  DEU CIOU S

1 2 0  A P P L E S
Pound

W . Rem^a The Right To Umit Q«anlitìae_Doub|a SAH G r .«  Stranp. Wed Whh |2 50

M a n c e  Food Store

fa

P̂-=H«v ‘’A a
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^ h o ts
, bYBON BALDWIN

t Z  b,d w..ther. W« h.d

,,th h.-r «»n., M«rk fn.I
¡*d.uirhur, M.mie lik^d 
iy very much. Kudine. the

from M.H.S. In
mwried Jamee U tt in 

Kyy moved to Amanllo 
 ̂ Amarillo to

1 9SS where her hu.bond 
' , ,n iy5h. He uuirht 

C^pfvine end then in
y moved to Levelliind.

„  two KirU. « " i .  >« 
14 and 16. Thu b 

,, pr!i that had her fam- 
,nd U now finiahinit up 

,U,„d Colleire thie year. 
dm«lher. -Nora Peinter is 
mn and livlnK in Sun- 
 ̂of Eudine‘1 echoolmatee 

.Tjv Adcock, Ann Spoon, 
Sunford. Ro<ldy SUrfel 
Bt Pierce.
viiitinir in Heritage Hall 
»nd Mrs. Harvey L. Crea- 
ifk. Okla.. B. J. Spence of 
Ht is the husband of 
Frank Jones Spence, 
of Mrs. A. B. Jones, 

hcatley of Hedley, guest 
Shadid.

titest donor to Heritage 
t check from Fred Finch 

.rt, which we appreciated 
i,.|, Fred is the son of the 
ik Finch and brother of 
Bchl Harrison of Mem- 

luded with his check was 
\ receipt to his dad, dat- 
, IS, llto.'i which showed 
26 years old, and he had 

the sUte of Texas for 16 
also listed his occupation 
boy. The r>oll tax receipt 
rl by J. W, Moore, tax 
of Hall County and the 

the receipt was one dollar 
ity-five cents. Another 

m; paper included was 
he United States Good 
.«.Kx iation issued by order 
resident, a life-time mem- 
of the United States Good 
ssociation dated the 16th 
ictober, I'Jiy. at headquar- 
aingham, Ala., signed by 
'’Untree, director general, 
h gave his occupation as 
in 1905, but later he had 
her occupations including 

ranching and hanking, 
inch family moved from 
in 1890. However, Frank 
*. family moved around 
California in 1930, I)al- 

, to Kanaas City and 
Kins., but bark to Hall 

in 1931 to keep us com- 
the dirty thirties, and 
permanent home here, 

nd Ruth graduated from 
.lolin Furaka, Kana. Ruth 
late Carl Harrison were 
and Carl passed away in 
.'h has been a good moth- 
father raising the four 
all to be grown. There 

■ children and four grand- 
Sharon lives on the ranch 

'ey County; Carlene in 
Allen in Miiinea|K>lis, 

id Jimmy in Dallas. Fred 
his home in Dalhart 

is doing income-tax ac- 
and leases his ranch. Mr. 
Fred have two children, 

Frank in Dallas with the 
Bank examiners and the 

[f Amy is teaching in Colo- 
Sie is a speech pathologist, 
and Fred are carrying or 

ranchet. Ruth has 
y County ranch and Fred 
in Dallam County.

S in Heritage Hall the 
k Were Mrs. Frank Phel- 

had as her guest, Mrs. 
elan, Jr., of Clarendon, 
their first time in Heri- 
Mri. Frank Phelan. Jr., 
t» for display, a large 
' platter that was from 

Meakin of Handley, Kng-

II92I

iwho

ant

P  FED BEEF
M Quarters . 69c 

Quarters _ 51c 
If Beef____59c

hr» prices include 
processing

•all Country Sausage 
Dam and Bacon

SlaugKtering on 
through Friday 

I beef *r»d pork

lEN MEAT CO.
'*'«ndon. Texas

2154  Box 3«9■S74

land, and it is now over 160 years 
old. This platter has seen a lot of 
service and travel This platter 
was from Frank’s great grand 
mother, .Mrs Nancy .Narlun, m«ith- 
er o f Victoria .Vanan Johns<in 
Hoyd .McRaw l*helnn, her huv. 
bend, was James Phelan, mother 
and father o f Fiank and Vietoria 
Phelan Morrow. James Phelan us
ed this plattxr while traveling 
through th<‘ Indian territory sell* 
ing buffalo meat to the eonstnic- 
tion crews of the first railroads 
built through that sUite.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelan, ,Sr., 
arrived in Memphis 192« from 
Bonham. They had two children, 
Mildred, now Mrs. Carl Allman of 
Clarendon and Frank, Jr,, also of 
Clarendon. Mildred ami Frank arc 
both graduates o f M il S. Frank 
Phelan, Sr., passed away in DJS,'* 
in Clarendon.

Mr*. Wanda (.lohnsoni Phelan, 
wife o f Frank, Jr , is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Penny Johnson of 
Amarillo, who formerly lived in 
Childress, where Wanda graduated 
from high school. Frank and Wan 
da have two sons, Frank 111 and, 
now In W.T.S.U. (20 years old) 
and Charles Carl, a senior in Clar
endon High School. A coincidence 
in the lives of Frank and Wanda 
was that they were lM>rn in tewnv 
.10 miles apart at Greenville and 
Commerce and vhen they were 
born they were deliv. red hy the 
two brother doctors. Dr. .loe Bee 
ton delivered Frank and Dr. Kd 
Becton delivered Wanda. In 192.5 
the Johnsons mov».<i to Childre.ss 
and in 192« the Phelans moved t > 
Memphis which still put their kids 
just 30 miles apart. After all these 
years o f living that close P>*jether 
Frank and NVanda met for the 
first time and three months later 
were Mr. and Mrs after deciiling 
that two could live as chenp as 
one. F'rank’s dad was one of the 
sharpe-st domino players I ever 
played with, and Wanda’= dad ai 
I remember knew when to buy a 
stock and when to s«-ll.

derful museum for the benefit of 
this community. It help, to create 
the interest futher through the 
knowledge o f tho»e who helpe.l 
preserve life or prior times."

I do want to congratulate the 
men of this town who married ,» 
Delphian Club woman, as they are 
such good cooks. We could not 
taste it all.

T u rk ey  Time*
(The following is cumleMsed 

from Woodmen of the World mag- 
arine):

I asked Wunda to make a com 
ment on Heritage Hall and she 
did as follows: "Hall county citi- 
sens centainly have created a won-

Contrary to what the name sug
gest*. the turkey is not u Turkish 
bird. .So far as is known, the coun
try and the fowl had no early con
nections whatever, and historians 
are hard put to explain just ex
actly how the feathered biped we 
associate with Thanksgiving feast
ing eame hy its name.

All that is known for sure is 
that, if the bird was intended to 
be named for his geographiral ori
gins, then someone made a grie
vous error bark there many years 
ago, because Mr. Turkey is a na
tive of the American continent 
and reached the Old World only 
when early American explorers 
transported him there. D is poss
ible that the fowl in question pass
ed through the country of Turkey 
early in his European travels and 
w'as thus erroneously labeled, but 
this big-drumsticked s|iort of Vie 
oird world is American all the 
way.

The fact ii, historians tell us, 
turkeys lil>erally populated much 
of North and Central America in 
a wild state lung before the white 
man ventured to these shores. 
They are believed to have been a 
«»urce o f food for the Indians as 
early as the year 1000 and per- 
naps earlier.

The Spanish conquistadores in 
1519 were quite taken with the 
proud peae/>ck-like fowl and sent 
some specimens hack to Spain as 
curiosities. The Spanish readily 
accepted him, and soon the bird 

I had spread all over Europe and 
beyond.

By the time the I’ilgrims set sail 
for the New World in 1620, the 
turkey was well established as a

mainatay in the barnyarda and 
fields of England and other iJu- 
ropean countries. History records 
that he was commonplace enough 
m England hy 156« to have joined 
the lyrical list of favorite foods:

"Beefe, Mutton, and Fork, 
shredpiece of the best;

“ Pig, Veale, Goose and Capon, 
and Turkie well drest . .

Thus in 1620 our forefathers 
found the familiar bird’s wild cou
sins gobbling and strutting around 
in the forest* and clearings near 
colonial settlements, it was some
what like old home week.

Captain John Smith’s record of 
early Jamestown, Virginia, reports 
“ great flocks of turky”  in the vi
cinity, and an early resident of 
what is now New York found "a 
great store of wild fowl," includ
ing turkeys, on Ixing Island. Other 
early accounts place the bird all 
along the eilge of the new land's 
frontier.

Thus, when Governor Bradford 
of the Plymouth colony proclaim
ed a special observance o f Thanks
giving in 1621, it was natural that 
noisey gobblers would be retriev
ed from nearby treetops for ad<l- 
ing to the feast’s menu. The his
toric scene is described in the 
writings o f Pilgrim recorder Ed
ward Winslow:

“ Our come did prove well and

God bs praysed we had a good in
crease o f Indian come, and our 
barly indifferent good, but our 
peace not worth the gathering . , . 
Our harvest being gotten in, our 
Governor sent foure men on fowl
ing (turkey hunting) that so we 
might after a mure special man
ner rejoice together, after wc had 
gathered the fruit of our labours."

A-fowiing they went, and the 
turkey began its long association 
with Thanksgiving. Actually, the 
big bird played only an incidental 
role in that first celebration. The 
successful harvest o f crops in the 
new land, mostly corn, is what 
prompted the outpouring of 
thanksgiving unto God hy the Pil
grims. Turkeys merely padded out 
the bountiful menu that also in
cluded venison, geese, ducks, lob
sters, eels, clams, oysters, fruits, 
nuts, and corn bread.

The bird that graced the I’ il
grims’ table on that joyou' occa
sion 349 years ago, howev-*r, was 
not the same one we associate 
with Thanksgiving today, though 
he was a distant relative. The 
plump fowl we now enjoy, surpris- 
ingly perhaps, stems from turkeys 
brought over from Europe— de
scendants of those taken to Eu
rope from Mexico hy the Spanish 
in the 1620s.

Evidence is lacking that turkeys
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which populated the eastern Unit
ed States in early day* were ever 
domesticated as were those in 
Mexico. So tempting s prize were 
they for colonial hunters and 
marksmen, in fact, that the supply 
was soon exhausted, much as the 
buffalo was ruthlessly banished.

The wild turkey's own shaky 
mental equipment made his exter
mination easily negeotiated. True, 
he possessed ears that could al
most hear grass growing under 
his feet, and his beady eyes seem
ingly could spot the strange plug 
hat o f a Pilgrim a mile away. But 
the crafty Pilgrim, with blunder- 
bu.HB in hand, simply laid down a 
trail of corn kernels leading to a 
rock or other place o f ambush. 
Following the trail o f corn, the 
turkey literally ate himself right 
into the pot.

It might be said that, after two 
crossings o f the Atlantic Ocean, 
the wandering American native f i 
nally came home to rooat.

Turkey production in the United 
States today, o f course, it big 
buaineaa and is an important phase 
o f agriculture and agribuaine.w. 
Science and technology have re
placed the personal attention and 
hand labor that characterized the 
buainesa for many yeara. Growers

, now are turning out more than 
^100 million turkeys s year, many 
of which end up on holiday diner 
tables.

Thanks to advances in breeding, 
feeding and marketing techniques, 
Americans are eating more and 
better turkey and paying leas for 

,-it. Turkey raising haa become 
highly specialized and largely con
fined to huge integrated opera
tions, distinct from the small indi
vidual farm units so common until 
the post World War II era. Min
nesota and California are the big 
bird-producing states.

Call him turkey, or what you 
will, he is as much an “ asset o f 
the land’ ’ in many ways today as 
he was in colonial days, and he is 
still the makings o f the American 
Thanksgiving dinner.

C A R E
For those you love
COUSINS HOME

520 North 18th St. 
Phone 259-3537 
Memphis, T e u s

just t«
See fi,

FrigWaÌPt»
(Jryer

^teddy’s laundry Helper”

Yoe «en g#» H*is frM spot and stoiri
«uM « by ) « »  loobi"f 0» fhs Bsw FngKkMra
¡rysrt. This f-¡d s  ‘

riTet ere p«» i"H» dnrsrs e«d get
year frM le«"dry helper et WTU.

A l »  T»-^I U i'lit '«

tNllilM

West lexasUtilities
Com parì'^

KIMBELL POUND

COFFEE 79c
KLEENEX LARGE ROLL

TOWELS 33c
y% Gallon

Mellorine 29*
LANE’S V* GALLON

Ice Cream 59c

(x :e a n  s p r a y  c r a n b e r r y

Sauce 2 9 c
WHITE SWAN GRAPE

JUICE 3 9 *
POTATOES

WHITE

ELLIS U M A

BEANS

10 Lb. Bag

39*

WHITE SWAN 3 POUNDS

Shortening 69c

Bananas
9c

STALK

CELERY 19c
CHUCK POUND

ROAST 49<
W R IG H rS 12 OZ. PK.

SUNSHINE ZODIAC 2 BOXES FRANKS 49«
Cookies 8 9 c SMOKE-RITE 2 Poimds

BACON 98c
GRADE A —  WHOLE POUND

SUPER $A FRYERS 29«
'iiiu H m m n n iiin im n iiim u iimniLunmTnm

PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS ^

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!
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Su«an Goodnight 
Is On Tour With 
LCC Royal Band

Garvis A. Davis-
(CoBtinuad from Pac* 1>

Suaan Goodniaht, dauchtar o f 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Goodnifiit, 
1017 Noal, ta a mowber o f tbi 
clarinot aoction of Lubbork Chria- 
Uaa CoUoire’a Royal Blu* Band 
which want OB toor Monday morn
ing, Nov. 10, for I day lour play
ing concerts at «even area hirh 
acbook. Tha band has 5S nMmbar* 
and ia diractad by Dr. Evaratt 
Maxaall.

Ob Monday, tba band parform- 
ad at Floydada and Elactra, and 
OB Toeoilajr at Quanah and Sham
rock. Wadnaaday tha band play- 
ad at .McLaan and Dalhart. and at 
Happy on tha return trip Thura- 
day.

Twenty-fiaa mambam compriaa 
tha Royal Blue Stage Band which 
also parformod during tha con- 
carta.

Estelline
(Continuad from Paga 1)

on 2-yd. and Sl-yd. carriaa and 
added three, two-point conear-
aiona

Paul Bryant acorad on a ¿S-yd. 
run, and Stare Pardua scored on 
a t-yd. run and camad on a tero- 
point ronearaioB. Jackie .Morris ra- 
coeared a fumble for a touchdown.

taught various rlaaoas in tha Bible 
school department.

Mr Darts had been activaly en
gaged in farming throughout tha 
yearn, but ha and his wife resided 
at t0 i:i Bradford in MatrH>his.

Surrirura include hia wifa, Nall 
o f tha hontc; a son. Jamas of 
Vega; a daughter, Mrs. Monte P 
Rogers o f Memphis; hia mother, 
Mrs. Effla Ihivia Smith o f Mem
phis: three brothrra. L. .\. of 
Weltington, Eugene o f Tempa. 
.\nx.. and W. M., Jr., o f Memphis, 
three siatera. Mm. Opal Roth wall 
o f  Miami, .\ris.. Mrs. Loaiea 
Hodge o f Los Angelea Calif., and 
Mrs. Craeaia .N'aatar o f Holbrook. 
Ana., and four grandchildran.

Aetire pall bearers ware Sam 
Jackaon, Travis Gilland, Monty 
.klowino, J. J. McDaniel, Gena 
Hughs, J. W. Ivy, Olton Pate, and 
Jack Bavara.

dent o f the Memphis Cyclone 
Booster Cluh.

MoBtge-mery sanjored in pre- 
low at Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
and was selactad as one of tha 
pre-law students to receive a fel
lowship given by Southwestern 
Legal Foundation to attend S.M 1' 
where he did aaaster’s degree 
work. He graduated from Baylor 
.'ichool o f I.SW. He was commi.*- 
sikincd in the U. S. Air Korea in 
.\ug. 1953 and served twi' years 
as a Judge Advocate with the .\ir 
Korea. He was n  o o 
through ROTi" progni«»-

The newly appointed l>i*tnct 
Judge is a member o f th-- .State 
Bar of Texas.

Car-T ruck-
(Coatinued from Page 1) 

bones, eopociaily in her legs and 
hip.

Mr. Adcock was pronounced

thè Peach Curtis Tunnel! o f Tur 
■bey
■ .Mrm. .\dcó*.k. who reudes at Ri

Meo.p.^i' io an emrì jycc of Pos 
tex Hall Plani in Memph^ Mr 
\ d x ^ ‘ s Ir.r.ir-time farnier ii. 
this area

No man really beconits a foni 
until he stops asking questions.

\ M<-t every man knows his own 
bi.-ineta, but it is often difficult 
to make his neighbors believe it

Rubber Stamp« X )H N  W O L F E ’S
CAPRI THEATRE

Show Time 7:S0

Honorary pall bearers were 
Gere Corley, Harvey M'-nes. Ira 
Daria, 1-ewis Lester, D. H. Pope. 
Ed Cudd. Oren Jones, Elwyn Pate. 
E. S. Morrisoa, Boyd Waidiil, Dr. 
H. R. Stevenson. Dr. O. R. Good- 
all, Ed Hutcherson, Ddis SGhwell, 
E. L. McQueen. Exie Swesti. 
Clent Srygley, Boh Douthit, Hu 
bert Hsil. Denton Anthony. Gin 
McMurry, R. G. Pstnek, Harley 
Taylor and Zeno Lemons.

M ad w T o-O rdor 

F o v D a y

In spite o f the speed o f modem j 
tiv:cg, the wioe msn saves enough M o n t g o m e r y — 
time to plan his next moro.

The

iKil'BLE FEATURE 
M'ed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

Nov. 18. 19. 10. 21 
Robert Mitrbum, George Kennedy

in

Memphis Democrat

‘ T H E  G O O D  G U Y S  A N D  
T H E  B A D  G U Y S " (G P )

—  and —
"T H E  G A M E " ( G )
with an all.atar caat

To Late To Classify
(ConUnued from Page 11

Words without St ti
ns o f idcst'sm

sro the, and is currently s director, and'W AN TED : Hauhng Densil l-ary.
is serving k<a second year as presi- 259-3S82. 2S tfr

Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov, 22. 2.3, 24 
IKiUBLE FEATURE

“T O B A C C O  R O A D "
---  plus - -
John Konda

in j
•THE G R A P E S  O F  W R A T H ” .

By John Steinbeck

D F D I E O  Ä O
CLASSIFIED AD 
INF0R.M.ATI0N

FOR SALK Tw .-dr . m h- 
■!*-' --le garage, h09 N. l?th, I)un 
aid Jamra 2305 Indians T>r.. Per- 
rytor- Phone 435-24(K>. 2'-

FOR REhfT; Two-bedroom opart I VTJMETI.\N blinds repaired, new 
meats in l.akeview furnished or 
unrurniahed. Call Mrs. R. J. Du- 
Vall. H67.2621. 35-tfc

90cll.M

Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s i f ie d
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
Display >n Classified 

Section, per col. in.
Minimum chsrgo 
Minimum charge with

cash in sdvanee 9Sr
Per w .»ed, first inaertion be
Per word, following

ronaecQtive inaerttjna 4c
After want ad ia taken and set 

la type, it must bo paid for even 
if rancetled before poper la «''< 
od. The D.-mocrat free'iently r*tc 
results before poper is pubtiabed 
by peraonal ceeitact wnth t ostom 
era, eapocially ia FOR RENT an<* 
LOST and FOUND raoaa.

FOR SALE- Grocery Store Ir Mar 
ket, well stocked, good «^u::-nien! 
Reasonably priced. Located -.i 
Highway HT Bo* t, Kre«a, Texas
T'."i52. rh.me «0‘ - « ' l - J i i l

2« 4 :

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment: 
fum.shed or unfurnished. Odom 
Apartments. 230-2179. 17-tfc

' tapes srd cord--furniture repair 
iny— oewinir machine rep.-iiring 
and part*. Reheis Furniture Repair 
Shot), 80h Cleveland St. 28 tf<-

FOR LEASE; 75’ x ««* basinami 
building. Coirfaet (^ 1  Wood. 259- 
JOT»». 27.tfe

F«tR SALE House Trailer, •* .7
ph.-.r.c 253 2ÿ«0. S  :t.

K<iR S4IF. Pieced quilt topa, no 
=. -  i, ail 253.2033 if interested, 
Puna WaiU-s. 24-Sp

FOR RENT : Apartments fnrniab- 
: ed or unfurnished or bodrooms. 
j Call 259-3250. 50-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
P'lR SAU ; Onr home at h03 
H.- -r wall to wall carpel, drapes. 
> u - .  n appliances. Phone 253 

Mr* )e«c Itennis or Hubert
l-c r . J5a J'.CI. 2*-tfc

j r o R  better cleaning, to keep rol- 
: ors gleaming, use Blue lAiatre car- 
I pet cleaner Rent electric sham- 
pooer 91. Perry a 2H-|r

REDEE.M your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Broa Cn.

2!-tfc

Has your aepue tank or cosapoo* 
shown any signs o f singgishBoas 7 
Has there beec sny odof, back
up. stew dram • o ff, bubling 4n 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field? If so, we roeom 
mend that you First use FX-11 to 
rostore your system to normal. 
Thompaoa Brea Co. 2-tf<-

Wanted

For Sale

.-"K  ,s M.F, fiimplete automatic 
'.»•u-lry and Prrk t>ry Clsmning 
.• 1 .• Fstelhrie. Jim Beeson,

c ' : *n  lo-tfc

53IR : \l : t ( » ford  fr !■ -
ft gruin ^nod ch.vie Hyr
Malt! . >■ ' i \orl?t |cih. 2-

!

1. atiout Horfwce Carpet 
•r dn-.t-vouraelf procesa 

'i»anrrw 52-tfc

<iET the outstanding "Wagon 
j Hand' and "Wagon Top" for your 
I cotton stri|q>rr> and trailers. Dis 
j trbiitrd by O. K. and L. D. Giir 
I denhire, laUeii»w, phone -f’ ? .’-21 or 2»i.K-

WANTED: Taping, textuning and ■ 
painting. See Jitmtiie Spruill. h03 | 
Bradford. 28-4c :

FliR S\I,F ¿ br-Irtio^B hnuar - ’ 
J! >titiromä»ry PhoRc .253.2372 >■'1'
I'OR S.AI.E Barrels lut a"d »h-p 
ed for döobii“ feedi-rs, 31 50 as-'' 
Call Mrs. J L. W , l.b, phone > 
212H before coming oBt. It
Fl>R S.ALF lakevirw Grocery 1-- 
rated on highway, complete fir 
t'lrec and e'|uipment, phone ' r" 
2632

•tí

FOR S.\U, ■ TTiree bedroom, tw 
bath, bru'k, fully carpeted, i » "  
car garage, house. 1107 \«r*‘ 
l«th Call 2.53 2304 Ji lf<

- \ ; f
‘ ' e 1 lo u th e c s t  c o m e r

• : . .r, eril e<|ui) ped:
t iir:. h -me. bntha. real nice 
•rly fr-w, financed 4 S  per cent 
tc-icn h'urc. S. I2th. 3 l>ed 
•f'.« 1 hatl-c. bnch. I*t0 acre
■ÍJÍ i<-cated 2 Rules of Mem. 
' "H pavement, ('bflnn home 

•’•th. 3 bedroom». Menty of 
■■r and 3 bedrowfu homes.
• plenty of farms and raneboa 
;\r In ii'T . .322 acres grass 
■ r Memphis.

' ; « .r r. .jU yn-'r Bxting 
f  ' I VT A WEM2S 

; N ; rth Phone 253-3431 
20 tfc

ri-il.AN ruir-. ':»c new. ar ■ asy to 
do with Blue Lustre Rent cici-tru 
»hampooer II. Thompson Hr--
Co Memphis Upholstery

i REDUCE ex. rss fluids with Flisid- 
' ex, $1 f9 . !.oee Weight safely 
I with Dex-A Diet, 9Sc, et FowVri 
I l>rug. 24-ßp
DO you have a hearing problem?

Herald Yeager. Audiotone 
dealer. The man that doea give 
service after the sale. Wnte Box 
295 or phone 447 2302, Welling
ton. Texaa 23-tfc

114 N. 7tli —  Pho. 259-2025 
Nicbt PIm. 259-3079 
Pick-«p and delhrary 
Fra  ̂ eatanata on a l 

Uplmlslary Work
48-ct«

I For ceramic tile, shower door- 
tab enelnsuirt and other hath ac

FOR S\I.F. Faraw and Hopi — 
2 a id  'i hedroc-m, aomc rea' • <•
mtnb rn bnck. Homes well li>< * 
One 2 • ft. brick biiildirtr i- » ■ 
town, pru cd to sell. The t 3*. 
N'i»'l pr-i;u*rty on Weiit '■ o ' 1 I
bIo< Í- ’ »■ l.ynd with tiir*-
1.1 'ar-aye a' actr I 'l! f

ceaannra, reme by Memphis Gla- 
and Tile. Boykin f'rive and Mivin.

26 tfr
S tI  V Mr.dern 2 Imdmoifi 

r- .-r lot 3 blocks from 
i .. V . art eten, modem 

ets ( init-ed for wa her ard
r I il •3'tl or 253-3211

n tf.-

TR E E , SH R U B B E R Y  
S P R A Y IN G

Bonded lo Spray Termites
FREE INSPECTION 

— W ork  Guaranteed—  
Call

FRED COLLINS
IMiF.^ an .Avon Kepresentstive call a i n vi .i. i i • oon u .  „..w ....... - -  510 .North I Ifh Streeton yeti’  We may need «omeoite in 

¡your neiL'hl.iirbi.od N*u nbligation. 
j Wnte now’ Di«tnct Mgr.. B<»v 3". 
f’lairvie« . Texa« 7;'072.

•2’ lr

1-tfc

'?»r. >«!<• -. |.go,..' -li rn 
n t  n hoiiic  Suii .v - 'c  atl'ii
fo r  rcaidence or  coimiiei ‘ ■
Hyt - t HaWwrin. •mleno.m I - 
Parka Co. o f D'lilas. T>Xe .

F o r  K en t

r J
. »i'j »fivr2«-tfc

alt ua for Art »tr'ifiy X'inyl or 
Embossed I -i.t-jm  Inrtallatton 
•ervUc Mr“ .pill- (iNae »nd T'le 
phore 25.' 3|P.5 2S-=7-

•'■•K B ALE 1988 Chew » apr . 
Call 2.59-3147, Jack .-Itaruet l i f t  
N. 17lh. j :  ip

Fo r  RENT Fiinushe l npaCmsmt 
bills pii'-d, reasonable rent Call or 
•w.' Mm < Icrs Elrod, ’<21 Main S’... 
M.iin Apartrc-eals 27i-tfi-

FREE Store Front Ratimalrs 
Plato gtaaa mirror cot to «se  
Storm windows and door repair« 
Auto gtaia and windsbieid« Mem 
phlu Glaaa S Tila Co. 959-S1Q5

25  t fr
iiiv .-i AI E 5-room house -srith 

bath, 715 N. 10th, Mcmphir. 
Í25IIO . i«b. Call 773 319S, Alb r 
Reed, Texan. 25-tf'

‘ I'H RF.VT Kitchenettes and 
ermm* bv or
'''AfirtA lÄ-tfp

MONUMENTS
AT FACTCMIY FRICES 

WILLIS FELLOW BROS
l. k a n it e  q u a r r y

GRANITE. OKLA
Fkona KES-SI4F CoUoat

 ̂Í’ÍCPR
f u n Êr a i / h o m e

AmKulance ServV o

PHONE w -m

l*ET ana baild your kiteban cab 
inota, bookraaa, china cabinet 
car port, foundation work, hniius 
Wvtbng. irm ode'ng and repair 
Ing. S. E. t-ane Phono 259-250«

28.tfr

Correct Answer is;

extinct

Call Us For Your 
MASONERY WORK
Elsirl Tompkins

W I L L I A M S
PHOTO STUDIO 

Pictures i ’tt every occaaion 
Cali Guaaia Willtama R20 MeTMioa

M f c

TYFEW RITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Hava arvrral unod typewnUrs 
and adding machlnoa for m Io. 

ROY M HORN 
Typowriiov Regeir Servica 

Can colloct pho. 447-2580 
Wellington, Texaa 79096

lO-'f*

Avon Ladies Needed
Help the family income( Now 
is ihe time to start yotir profit 
able Avon buainesa Full or 
part time For information Call 
259-2441

1 8 -lc

M O R R I S  
SAND, GRAVEL 

AND CEMENT CO.
CeiMgeto coetetiwUow 

ia boati
301 Sourit M  S i 

Pb aSri.2 8 M  MaaupUa
tt-tfe

OUR GINNING SERVIG
WILL MEAN MORE
From Your 70 Crop

3 '

OUR 10th YEAR OF GINNING WILL
SET ANOTHER FINE RECORD

As we enter this years ginning season, we point to our recor 
and the amount of dividends which have been paid to our 
tomers and patrons. You have made this possible by yourfii 
cooperation.

Your grin is again in excellent shape after receiving a compì 
overhaul during the idle months. The fast service you gel he 
means your trailers will be emptied in less time. This is b e i 

done without any sacrifice in quality ginning, and means t 
best turnout in grade and staple.

ini

YOUR COnON IS INSURED
The Rstelline Co-Op Gin maintains insurance for all our <ri 
tomers against loss by fire. We also carry a ‘Tloater" whic 
in.sures your cotton from the field, and on the gin prenii,' .̂

Burs are available at the gin for our customers who wish to 
turn them to the land. A truck is available to do this. Check 
the gin office for full details.

YOUR GIN WILL BUY YOUR COTON THIS YE.LR
And will pay the top market price

WATER IS AVAILABLE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Just drive to our loading dock and help yourself.

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP AND PATRONAGE

ESTELLINE CO-OP GIN
OFFICERS!

JOF. HJDINS, Pramdenl 
CARI. HILL, \fica Preaidgnt 
H E HOOD. Saa-TraaA

JIMMY GIBSON
Manager

d i r e c t o r s i  

Ijoyà  M •II'*"'* 

J Ml t »>P<‘

Ï ,

I’CI

d

At the beginning of this year’s service to the cotton gn'wci’s 
the FAsielline area, the officers, directoi“s and employee of thi 
gin express their ,sincei*e appreciation for your courte.\v and f'l 
operation in the past. You have made our progrt'ss po.'Nsiblo.'' 
shall do our utmo.st to give you the most profitable ginning i 
is po.s.sihle to render.


